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fli Counselling
Hypnotherapy
Training
Certification
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"From
to Yours"
Our(Garden
*ed Gaili,
Gailic Avallable Now
3 varletles
etles to chooao fuom
Holmos
Dan& Lynn€
a6mail:
6mail:
Forfl€€cataloguo
c6lebrationsseds
@t€lus.net POBox1026
@t€lus.
785
Endorby,
B.C.VoE1V0
or ph:250€38-9785

-t
. Hypnothsrapy
lrainingsince1986.
& Counsolling
. Eroad mullidisciplinerybody-mlndapproach.

. Onsite& DlstenceLeamingprograms.
. Regisler€d
wtthPPSEC.
. Graduates
lroapplytorC.H.A.
eligiblo
andA.B.I. C€rtficauon.

wwworcainstitute.com
1-8@665-ORCA(67221
Email:infooorceinstijMe.com

Lofid, Vqn Pet
Relh & Prrnlc
Haallng Tl€atmont!
Dlltent Healhg
Bach Flowrr Rem€db!

for Anlmals
Worklhopr on SlmploHo.llng T.chnlqu.r
& T€LpathlcCommunlcatlonwlth Anlmal.
For Iniomatlon on tr€shrant! andworkshops:
LlndaBuhleror SueP€teE

' Fcderationof
Vnity Churches
Inde?endent
WestemCanadaTrainingCentre
Forthosewho, at anytime eitherwantedto hke
classes
in Unity or thosewho havetakenclasses
or beordained.
andwish to graduate
application
will bewaluated
Eachperson's
on a caieby casebasis,
I will beavailableby mailab
Box26001,Westbanle
BCV4T 9E8,
by e-mailat gavery@attcanada,net
or phonemeat 250-769-5321
Rev,9. Avery

25049&5141or 25049+2167
emalftzzpotoraOyahoo.com

Cruig Russeland the love of Akasha & Asan

qO

prcsazrSoulJourneY q}/
Awaken Your rnner Maglc

sfrd PrDftas . Eo',ffitus .

KeLownr Oct. 12,13,&14 info: Jcnny 25G7&-874o

The Vlctory Workshop
Vlctorls

Oct, 19 & 20

bfo: John& Martcnc25G382-

2002 lhe Grrat Expansion
hfo: Tercz25G374-8672
Krnfoops Nov.30
Vcrnon lloc. I
hfo: Dcarua 25G558-5455
bfo: ,eony 250-1&8740
Kelownr -Doc.2
Craig Russcl- a healingor consultation
or a rcadingwith Atasha/Asun
: '
For appointmentcall our office at 6(}1-26749tS
or e-mall ar angels@soul-joumey,com
168 A.h.

Ro.d. l(ddna

. 251!491-2111
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Tape nothing
and
Reveal...
"HourToMeditate wrong

a ZenMonk!"
lf you'd [ke to medit te |! d€eply (.ctoruy
no]t deep9 th.n . z.tr monlq lll.rrlly .t ahc
louch of a button ... vitually eliminale shess
from your life . . . naturallyandsafelystimulatethe
pmduction of brain ch€micalsthat dramatically
slow agqinSandincr€aselongevity ... boostyour
mentalpowersto unheard-oflevels... ard !€solve
forever most so-called "dysfirnctional" fealings
andbehaviouri,this nrsybeoneoftb€mostimportant6essag€6youwilleverrcad. Hereis why.
Basedin part otr Nobel Pri2!-winningresearch
oD how "cornplex systenrs"(hurnanbeings,for
iDstmce)evolveto highcr levelsof functionitrg,a
personalgowth programhasbeencrcakd utiliziDg
apowerfulaudiotecbnologycalledHolosynco.
A p.€cis€combinstiodofaudio sigmls givesthe
b]ain a very specificstimulusthat createsstatesof
deepmeditation- andcausesthedeation of new
mind-enhancig newal connectionsbetweeoleff
andrighl brainhemispberes.
No* r New Report md Trpe Reved ...
. The scientificevidenceproving how Holosynco
incrsses the production in the brain of maDy
vital neuro-cherDicals
th&tcao slow ageiDgand
incrcas€longevity.
. How to achievesuper-de€pmedit tion, at the
touchofa button.
. How to dramaticallyreducestress.
. How to cr€aleremaltable emotiooalchangesat
thedecpestlevel.
' Howto iEprovc yourhealth.
. How to heiShtenyolll creativity and problemsolviDgobility.
. How to havcmorcrcstfirl sloep.
. How to boostybur intelligelce.
. How to incrtise your focus, concentrationand
lesmiq ability.
. Howto enhanceyoul memory.
. How to havernor€happiDess
atrd'flod'in your
life.
. Howto healmentala[d emotioDalblocks.
The complc& educationalrEporton ihis amazitrg
new technology and Holosync4 tape, worth
$ 19.95,arc FnEE to/zage Magazinereaderslot
alimiredtime.
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Massage.Craft
light rnd dur:Uc + diuutrlc heigtrt
eostificd harrdrnod+ $nrcarr.l xarruty
casy,
6st crblch* sct<ry
Plra serdr m<x.l witlr wft fl.mntl or <onon [inms,
rdaring music xented lotiom ard oils, "h:d$udrion"
sr.rppcrtsrsrem:,bolrttc, arm rers and mqt -

Order now

by callingtoll-free:
I.888.207.0208
or info@massagecraft
.com
Vise & lvlr*crcard A.c.ptcd

unlverse.
.,..,Centrc
forthe

GallNOW
foryourFREE praclic€of Zen
reporlandtapetoll-free BuddhistM€ditation
(24hrc)1-877-642-0602

rrw.masrgecraft.om
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by FraserLanglands

For over two years my nights,filledwith dreamsand
wild images,were busierthan my days. lt wasn'tlong
beforeI realizedthe importancoof recordingeach dreamin
minutedetail. Simplyrecordingthe dreamsin a ioumal
soonlelt inadequaie.The imagoshad to be drawnin full
colour,and beinga trainedcomputerdosignerhelpedto
make this possible.
Makingthe drawingsprovidedintensesoul satisfaction.
Soon the thoughtol goingto bed becameexciling,something like viewingthe next installmentof a favoritosoap
opera. Duringthis periodluck providedme \.vilhthe opporlunity lo spend hourseach day workingon the previous
night'sdreams.
BeforeI knew it two full years had passedand in that
time over 800 dr€amd€tailswere recorded,some in full
colour.Initiallythes€were not shared,whetherit was
modestyor not isn't an issue. This processgave m6 the
opportunitylo know myseltat a deeperlevelthan evsr
came conlidence
before. Wilh such intenseself-knowledge
in my intuition.Today,I listento the voicewithin.
A few monthsago I beganshowingmy drawingsto

peopleandtheirresponses
were
bothsupportive
andheartwarming.Th€sesamepeople
wantedto seethemselves
in
similarpictures.As a result
from
of theencouragement
manypeoplemycompany,
DreamQuestVisions,was
born.Todaydrawingdreams,
andputtingpeopleintopicturesof
and
theirchoiceis mywork.Dreamsdo becomerealities
in the
all we nsedis to be ableto seeourselves
somelimes

picture.Firstyou decideon the setting,
then I taks a photographof you in the
positionyou wouldlike to see yourself
in the piciure. Thereare manythemes
to choosefrom such as:
- meditatingwhilesurroundedby
vibrantcolouredcrystals

all aroundyou
- colouredaurasemanating
withdolphinsunderwater
- swimming
- ridinga unicom
- a healingpicturewithlightpouringlromyourpalms
or friend,sittingon a lotus
- youandyourcompanion
togetherwrappedin loving
colours
- childrenridingorl dolphins
- beinginsidea crystalandbecoming
energized
of
- sittingbesidea watorfall
rainbowcolours.
- holdinga crystalball
- playingtheCrystalBowls
- walkingthrougha crystalcave
Thereareendlessthemesto
choosefromplusI canalsoCo
customthemesor youcancreate
yourown.Youmayhavea favorils
dreamor imageyouwouldliketo seeyourselfsurrounded
willsoonbe here. Senduniquecardsand
by.Christmas
givegittsof inspiredpictures.Callandwe candiscuss
yourdreams,yourvisionsandthe speciticsituation,
roalor
imaginary
thatyouwouldliketo seeyoursellin.Visitmy
lmagesand
inlormation
on Visionary
websitefor additional
otherservices.
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Havetrlaser put 5louin a picture of your drcica
S€€his Drian Art on dieplayat Dareto tlrun.
168AsherRd.,Kelowna...,191-2111

nfl ry rrldlr www.dreamquestvisbns.ca
PhoDe{9f .2lll
n*Ilrt&ilk.net
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ViVA LA DiFFERETCE! Handr of Gonpo*rlon
by AmritChidakash

"Oh yes! We lound a monk and his disciple living year
. UeuiReiki Master
rcund on a glaciet high in the Himalayas. Huddled in our
. Terel\[aiRelHMaster
parkas, ovet steaming lentils and rice, Carol and I learned it
. Iluna Relti
was his way ot honouing the sacred River Ganges." Eyes
sparklingabovea full white beard,Rob conlinues: "Ihat
. Avatar ll&ster
man touched our lives. Since then we have decided to walk
. 70 yers life experlence
the fu 2000 kn length of the River to its mouth. We have
aheadycompleted600km." I am enlnralled.Thereis sucha
pleasureas one litts away the layersof polite dislanceand
subtlealoolnessin the unfolding
intimacyol a newacquaintanceto discovera travellerwithin-a guideto newdreamsandvicariousexperience.
As a child, I was filled with imaginaryvisionsol darkestAfrica. I was Boy,son of
Tarzan,a friendof lhe Apes. I was enchantedby tales of explorersmovingin undishardships,I woulddevourNationalGeographic
coveredvvorlds,survivingunimaginable
Magazineswhereverllound them,devouringthe picturesthey containedof other
people,brownskin,brightcloth,grasshouses,exolicvillages,openmarkets,strange
Timbukfu,the
animals.At the mentionof the Amazon,the Mongols,the Himalayas,
SaharaDesert,vividthoughtswouldleapspontaneously
to lifein my head,likeflocks,
of birds releasedin chaoticjumbleof colour,each tracinga trajectoryof its own.
How excitingthe world was and how I led my dreams of it with anythingthat
celebratedits rich and colourfuldiversity.And that world,lhough older now and
changed,stillwaitstor me, bothin my mind'seyeand overmy horizon.Studieshave
travel
shownthatas litehasbecomemorehabitualandour citiesmorehomogenous,
journeysearnhasbecomemoreexcitingwithadventure
touring,eco-tourism,
spiritual
ing increasingshare of the travel market.The 'Getaway'has becomea primeobjective. For many it is more than a sourceol escape,it is an escapelo reconnection.
Recognitionwith other people, with the earth and with oneself. More people are
findingwaysto travelin whichtravellingbecomesthe discoverynotjust of new places
and new people,bul a sourceof experiencesand storiesthat will detineand redefine
themas theygrowin awareness
and insight.
In thesedaysof painandconlusionin the postSept.11rh
world,thisis perhapsthe
greatestgitt travel holds for us as we searchfor new solutions,greaterunderslanding: if we travelopenlyand withclearintentionwe will be rewardedwith new perspectivesnotjuston otherculturesand communities
but alsoon our own,on who we are
and how we will chooseto live our lives. Seeadbetow
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The Yoga House in Kelowna

Thefronlcovershowsthe new
Itwasbuiltunderthestewardshio
of
teacherof manyyears.Herstudents
struc'torshave createda non-Drofitsociew

yoga
ta inr this

looks youngernowthanwhenI metherten or elevenyears
ago.Yogachangedherlifeas it didmineandourresponse
to
thislife-giving
ancientart of breathandmovement
is to give
backto ourfellowseekerswhatwe havereceived.

of teachingis uniquelymy own. Thisfall I offera newlyrenovated space at 254 Ellis Street.Morgan,an instructorfrom
Vernonwillbe instructingMondays,ThursdaysandSaturdays.
I will be teachingon Wednesdaysuntilthingsslow down. lf
anyonewants to make use of the space on Tuesdays,Fridays or Sundaysthey can contactme at 492-0987.Youcan
meet Morganon page24 and Margareton page32.
Totakethe timeto type this columntook lotsof discipline
for I would preferto be gettingmy store back togetherand
puttingthe moldingaroundthe floorof the newlylaidcarpet.I
have been living in completechaos since the early spring
and am lookingforwardto a slowingdownof the transformation processas winter approachesand the windowsget
sealed.No more needto paint,gyproc,insulateand replace
water linesand electricalwires.
lf the bodyreflectsthe externalprocesslhen I am a good
retlection,lor my body has undergonemetamorphosisalso.
It startedwith a fracturedhip that I kept torquingbecauseI
didn't realizeit was broken.I thoughtit wouldget betterwith
time and onlywhen I had lost a lot ot energydid I go to see
the doctors.f had kept myseltin lhe best physicalcondition
possibleto avoidthe possibilityof everexperiencinga hospital visit personally,bul slill Karmaprevailedand lgotthe experienceanyway.ThankgoodnesI have a strongbody and
was able to overcomeall the mishapsthe doctorsmanaged
to do, all with the bestof intenlions.
My final trip was at noonon the openingday of the Wise
WomanWeekendwhich happenedSept. 14, 15 & 16. The
surgeonremovedthe wires that he had placed around my
femur that he crackedwhile fixing my hip. What a barbaric
process.Firstthey wrap metalaroundthe bonelo stabilizeit
trom turthercracking,and theh they use squarescrewsand
boltsthat looksimilarto the onesthey uselo fix carsto clamp
the wirestogether.My body reactedto the wire and whenxrayswere taken severalmonthslater,it lookedlike a mouse
had chewedringsaroundmy bones.Eachtime my kneebent
deeplyI couldfeel the wiresand screwshurtingmy muscles.
The surgeondidn'tbelieveme, for accordinglo his studiesI
shouldn'tbe teelingthem. Only with great persistencefrom
me did he agreeto removethem.
Now I teel I can slart to heal properlyand soon I will be
stretchingas deeplyas I usedto. I know I needto buildmore
strengthinto my bodyand I shallcontinuedoinghandslands
bul the brealhand stretchingwork is what I love.Aboutthe
tims you read this column,I will have taken Donna Farhi's
classal Kelowna'snew YogaHouse.Donnahas writtenlhe
BrcathingBook and has taughther techniquesworldwide.
Everyday we haveopportunities
to sharewhat we have
leamed,as didthe fortyinstructors
forthe Wse WomanWeekend. lt was a ioy to see so many older womanattendingas
wellasa fewyoungerones.I askedoneofthe youngerwomen
why she was there and she said becauseshe wantedto be
aroundthe wisdomol so manybeaulifulwisewomen.Marcel
and I looked at her and surmisedshe must have been an
lndian princessin her past life and welcomedher into the
circleot friends.My heartopensand tearsol joy cometo my
eyes as I recallall the happymomentsand helplhat was so
generouslygivento makethe weekenda success.I find my-

The YogaHousewas builtwith Margaret'scashand hundredsof hoursof volunteerwork by peoplewho also wanted
to give back some labourol love. The people on the front
coverincludsDougBauerand LynneBowsherwiththe shovels, PhofiMcoulloghcleaningthe windows,and Margaretin
the hard-hat.They chose to cover the parkinglot and front
area with grass blocksso that they hurt the earthas littleas
possible.The wood tloor and walls are finishedwith environmentallyfriendly products.Margaretis a deeply concerned
citizenol thisplanetandfeelsthat not enoughthoughtis givsn
to the damagecausedby toxic substances.
When I took classesat her home up Clitton Road, her
frontlawnwas lull of wildllowerscarefullytendedso as notto
use too much water. She often let studentstrade work for
classesand gave bursariesto those who wantedto attend
workshopsbut couldn'tatfordthe modestfees of the worldclasspresenteG.She offeredthe workshopson a regularbasis so that her siudentteacherscould havethe best training
available.Aftermanyyearsof havingstudentsgo up anddown
her staircaseto the beautifullybuiltstudiooverlooking
the lake,
tour nightsof the week and lor severalday classesshe decided she neededher own soace and that her studentsand
instructorsneededa placeof their own.They rentedthe Buddhist templefor a year or so while constructionon the new
YogaHousecontinuedat 1272St. Paul Street.
Margarethas a heartof gold but my term ot end€arment
for her was sergeant-general,
for she likes disciplinein her
classes.ltried my bestbut somedays itiust didn'tseemgood
enoughfor her, so I acceptedthe parts of her I liked and ignored the remarkslhat cut deeo as I sank deeoer into the
poses.She likes to take all ol her studentspast where they
wouldhavegoneon theirownandencouragesthem
to breathe
into the tight placesto let go of the tensionso the pose can
deepen.Eachtime I attendedI becamerenewedand though
my attendancewas sporadic,I was alwaysallowedto attend
whaleverclass I made it to. Over the years, she came to
appreciatemy diligencein the midstol a busy lite.
Afterfour or five yearsot buildingmy strengthand learning the basicsby repetition,and becausetherewas space in
the buildingI bwned,I offeredYogaclassesherein Penticton.
Basicallyit was done to help me put into practicewhat I was seltsurroundod
by amazingwomenand
learningand it also helpedto pay my rent. I call my classes menandknowthatthistoois a reflection

Cheryl Forrest (Grismer)
@ 76,8,-2217
gaf6 GlGo C.!to!
Itrtvc,
Wcrtb.
. B.C. VaT 2P'i7

trtultlvc cou!.cllhg.
A l,3ychtc .rt Dortnft
of your oaoqY icld
rlth trFd
frtcsD[ctruon.

Ifyou are comrdtted to turnlng your Me tn a new dlrecdon that is clos€r to your heart's truth and
your soul's path, then tlds class ls for you. This ls more than an lnstrucuonal cours€, lt becomes a
pLaceln tlme where the world stops and the mbacle of you emelges. We start with the bastc tools of
medltauon, parapsychologl, metaphyslcs arrd healng destgned to lmprove your personal and professional llves. You learn to apply your paranormal abllltles through ?egresstons, crlmlnal lnvestgauons, psi-scans tratning, automauc and lnsplrational wrltlng, healng and much more. T?ris four
weekend tralnlng provldes a uniquely graduated program where your heart and vislon are opened to
the presence and nurturance of love. Claasslzelrnlted to lO.

Westbant. Oct.26-28,

Nov. 2 - 4, Nov. 29 -26, Dec.7 - 8

Cheryl (250) 768-2217 .lnvestment $875 plus GSI

Thls ls a much requested class by those who have alread]r completed the Splrttual Intenslve. Our
focus durlng these three weekends wlll be totally on heart and soul. Expect another transformaton.
You w l ergerlencenew techniquesas well as oeand and deepenthe work beguntn the Splrttual Intensive.

Westbank . Norr. I - 11, Nov. 3O - Dec. 2, Jar.4 - 6
Cheryl (25O)7ffi-2217.

Investment $6()0 plus GST

For centudeg the Tarot tias be€n a central tool of the rnystlc path. Come for a fun and tnformatlve weekend errylortng the tradluonal and nontradltlonal approaches to uslng the Tarot. Come to learn and grow.

Westbnnk . NoY. 17 - LB

Cheryl (25O) 7ffi-2217 o Investment $l3O plus GST
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POWER
PYRATAID
by Jay Stewart

ener8rtocusedwlthlna pyrandd

rmys.
canb€us€dln num€rous
Ite Grc€lPyramldCompany
wB
deslgna[ of urr pyamld producls
wlth lhls ln mlnd.

TheCrystalPlramid
b design€dto focuspositiveenergy
within,whichis besttor revitalizing
your crystal.Pyramidchargingis
clean.efficientand free.and can
bedoneat anytim6inanyweather.
Crystalsthat are placedwithina
crystalpyramidwillchargequickly
andsately.

TheSuspended
P.wamid
helpsto maximizeyourreadingand
sleeping.
A pyramid
over)rourchair
or workareacan help you tocus
betterandretainmoreknowledge.
A pyramidsuspended
overyour
negative
beddissipates
energyand
helpsyoudropintoa peaceful
rest.
lt canalsobe placedon lhe countel
to keeplood(lruitsandvegetables)
treshandto addtlavourto drinks.

Theiltedilatkrnl-\ranritl
is designed
to increase
thebenetits
of medilation.Thedimensions
are
sixfeetacrossby approx.fourfeet
high. The pyramidis easyto assemble/disassemble.
lt canalsobe
usedlor vitalizingwaterandgrowing plants.
For lnformatlon on your

neategtrgbtler contact....

Culturesaroundtheworldhaveknownaboutpyramidpowerfor fivemill€nnia. Despitetheircostandinetliciency
theywerebuiltin NonhAmedca,Europe,
Asiaandof courseAfrica.Thoughpyramidsevolvedwherevertheywerebuitt,
builttheonlyperfectpyramid.
the Egyplians
The GreatPyramidol Gizais levelat its baseand is alignedwithits sidss
lacingthe pointsof ths compass.lt stands481feethighandthesidesareeach
756leetacrossat the base. Thisgivesthe pyramid's
sidesthe p€r{ectslopeof
51'51'. The hugestonesusedto makethe pyramid(someas heavyas eighty
airtight.As a result,five
tons)werefittedso wellthatthe pyramidis practically
remainsvirtuallyuntouched
millennia
aft€rit wasbuitttheGreatPyramid
by natufal torces.lt is a testament
to its ownpower.
Thoughwe can onlyguesswhatpowersthe GreatPyramidpossessss,
Ive
geometry.In the lasthalfcenturya number
cant6stthe powersot the pyramid's
of scientislshavelearneda greatdealin this regard.Testpyremidshaveb€en
madein a varietyof sizesusingnDnyditlerentmaterials.Woodandcardboard
arepopularwhilelerrousmetals(containing
iron)don'tworkwell. Pyramids
with
opensidesworkas wellas enclosedones.
Theearliesttestsresultedfromthe observation
thatthe bodyof an unlucky
recat thathaddiedin the GreatPyramidwasmummlfied.Testsby numerous
searchers
determined
thatthis resultedfromthe inhibition
of decay,allowingthe
tissuesto dehydrate.
pyramidologist.
He has us6dkirlian
Dr. G. Pat Flanaganis a welFknown
photography
to showthat,whilemostpositiveenergyis focusedwilhinand beneaththe pyramid,someescapesfromthefivepoints.He alsotestedthe brain
peoplewhena pyramidwasloweredovertheirheads.As
wavesol meditating
expected,
the alphawavesbecamemuchslrcng€r.Meditation
rvasdeeperand
and
betler. He alsodid testson seedsand plants. He toundthat germination
earlygrowthwasbetlerin a pyramid.(Mytomaloesagreewithhim). Whenhe
triedsleepingin a pyramidtenthefoundthathewasmorerestedafterlesssleep.
Crystalsplacedin pyramids
energywhilequickly
tendto shedtheirnegative
positive6nergy.Thisis because
absorblng
thepyramiddeflects
thevaryingwavolengthsmuchlikea pdsmdetlectslight.Thenegativswavel€ngths
ar€defl€c{ed
upwardryhilethe positiveenergybendsdown,intoandthroughthe pyramid.
Abouttwenty-fiveyearsago pyramidpowerwasa recogniz€dlorce and becamequitepopular.Howeverwe didn'tknowenoughto use it properly.Our
societywasstilltoo youngspirilually
to acceptil. Nowwithths rssurgenc€
of a
holisticapproach
it appearsthatpyrato lifo,medicine
andspiritualdevelopment,
midpoweris returning
andil's strongerthanever. 9eead to theleft

GelticDesignT-"lurtt
rvailabl,?throughoutlhe Okanaganal Da'l lo Dr.eamnnd Mandalnr Booksin
Kelown4 spirit Oueslin SalmonArm, Dnamwelv€r/sin Vcmonandat
TheRninbowConnecttonin Pcnticton

or phonefor mail orders1-888-756-9999

Fromthe Editor...
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OPEN YOUR ETHERIC VISION
This July I enjoyedmy sixty-secondbirthdaywith all its
tamilycelebrationand fun. lt also gave me occasionto ponder the ditferentperceptionswe have about aging. I've noticedthat manypeopletry to ignoretheir birthdaysand never
want to tell anyonetheir age. Almostlike, if they ignoreit, it
will go away or if they pretendit isn't happening,it won't. lf
the subjectcomes up, they speak about growingolder with
dreadand foreboding,likesomethinglerribleis happeningto
them. To me this is like stutfingthe situationintoa closetand
lockingthe door,andwe all knowthisneverworks.Thisnegativeperception
croatesan energyblockagewhichlik6lyspeeds
up the agingprocess.
Over the past severalyears I have been pleasedlo notice that I seem to become more proud ot my age. I don't
havea problemtellinganyonewhal my age is if they happen
to ask. Since I was forty or fifty I have occasionallywondered:if, throughsome miracle,I had the opportunityto go
back to being twenty or thirty years old, would I accept? |
alwaysdecide I would never want lo do this unlessI could
takewith me all the memories,experienceand learningI have
gainedoverthe years. I guessthis is whatmakesit easierfor
me to accept my age. I don't lind it difticultto choose betweenthe security,contidence,learningand acceptancethat
the years have given me comparedto the insecurityand
slrugglasof beingyoung.
A whileago, in a conversationI referredto myselfas 'an
old broad'. The personlwas speakingwith scolded me tor
talkingabout myselfin such a derogatorymanner. I had to
remindthem that it was a matterof perception. I don't feel
thersis anythingwrongwithbeingan old broad,in factlthink
beingan old broadis great. As an old broadI find it easierto
let go of the silly restrictionsand limitationsthat I put on myself when I was younger,and just learnlo be my true self.
Throughmy reminiscences
this summerI becameeven
moreconvincedthat it shouldn'tbe a matterof acceptingmy
ageas a downwarddeclineuntilmy energyfadesaway. Birthdayscan be a timefor embracingmy agewithprideand gratitude for the many yearsot m6mories,experienceand blessings I have gathered. A time to celebralemy life and look
foMard with eagernessto a future with more opportunities
forgrowth-an upwardclimbto greaterenergiesand my highest ootential.
Positiveagingis a conceptwe stressat our WiseWoman
Weekendeventsthat are heldat NaramataCentreeveryyear
in the middleof September.Againat this year'sevent I was
pleasedto meetand minglewitha growingnumberof women
who are notacceptinglheir agingas a downwarddecline,but
ars lookingfor new ideasand learningopportunities |1
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ADD TO YOUR SKILLS
OFFER A VALUABLE SERVICE

nrcntlwlv

EASY. FUN. IMMEDIATE RESULTS

KnLOWNA

SUN.Nov.18,2001
INVESTMENT: $79.00

IAINRITCHIE
FINEWCCDS(/CRKING
- since1980-

oq"Tobles
Portableor stationary
Two lay6rfoam system
Solidadjustableeasternmaplelegs and braces
Adjustableor stationaryheadrest
5 year warranty
Availablein Vernon: 2106 - 23rd Ave. Vernon.BC
Phonelain Ritihie: 250-545-2436or
Penticton: HolisticHealthCentre,272 EllisSt.
Phone 1-888-756-9929
or local 250-492-5371
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Thke BackYour Power
TheStoryof Dr.RobertBeck
by J.F.Walker
Nowandth€nin the storyol humanity,
som€@mpas- so manydyingpathogens.
sionate,courageous
soulcomesforthto giveus the wealth
Fealizinghe n€6dedto dotoxifyhissystemof the dead
researchscien- "aliens",he madeup somecolloidalsilver(whichthe EPA
ot his life'sdiscovery.In 1998,a renowned
tistnamedDr.RobertC. Beckgavea speechat theGranada considers
safein anyquantityandis knownto killsoms650
Forum,recorded
on videotape,
thathaschangedthelivesof knownpathogsns)
andthusbeganhisdow returnto health.
thousands.
H€shed130poundsandhishairgrewback.Nowneareighty,
In two shorthours,Beckdescribeda simpleresearch Beckis stillalive.
procedure
personcouldperlorm,lhalwould
thatanyordinary
Foryearsheandhiscolleaguss
haveexperimented
and
th€oretically
allowthemto takecontrolof mostof lh6irown perfectedtheirsimpletechniques.His essay,'TakeBack
diseaseconditions."l believe,"wroleBeckin the accomDa- YourPower,"laysout everydelailof his tourstspreturnto
nyingessayh6 gaveaway,this testedandtrueinformation health,whichbrieflystated,reads.
canforeverr€lsaseanyonelromdoclors,pharmaceuticals, 1. Applymicrocurrents
of electricity
viawristarterissfor
m€dicines
hospitals,and incurabledis- abouttwo hoursdaily.
ol any description,
plusbiological
eas€spres6ntly
knownor undiscovered,
warmagnetic
field
2. Applyatme-variantpulsedkilogauss
tareagents.Evencancerdisappears
wheninterlouken
and on thElymphnodasitothooretically
neutralizo
deep-seated
interleronar6 againproducedby a restoredimmunesys- pathogens.
tem."
3. Drinkthreeglassesot ioniccolloidalsilver,threeto
Beckd€scribeda discoverymadeby two researchers,fiveparlspermillion,a dayalongwithlotsof waler.
StevenKaaliandWilliamLymanof theAlbertEinst€in
School
4. Drinkfreshlyozonatedwater,or orygenated
water.
Patent#5,188,738
whichpass€dlhestrictpatenl
ot Medicine.
'fake BackYourPowef also containsschsmatics
for
boardr€quirements
on F6b.23, 1993,mappeda syslemfor buildingyourown electrification
unitswithinexpsnsive
and
bloodelectritication
withmicro-currents
of DC €lectricity
parts,andprovidesreforences,
to easilytoundslectronic
cop"r€nderthe bact€ria,virus,parasltesand/orfungusinelfec- ies of patentsand articlesfromprostigious
sciencemagativ€to inlector affectnormallyhealthycellswhilemainlain- zinesto corroborale
histhsories.
ingthe biological
usefulness
of the bloodor otherfluids.'
As for th€crsdibility
of Dr.'Beck,hiscredentials,
contriBeckwas the scientislwho testedthis systemfor ths butionsandscientific
awardsspanfortyyearsandrangetrom
U.S.govornment,
and whodiscovered
to his astonishment university
professor
to top militaryconsultant
to inventor(inworked.KaaliandLymanweresupprssssd cludinga pat€ntfor the low-voltago
thattheinvention
tlashusedin
electronic
frompresenting
for photography).He was NationalPr6sidentol the U.S.
theirsystemfor humanexperimontation
fifteenyears,but Becksoondeveloped
a simple,salever- Psychotronics
Association
and haswonnumerousintemaprotocol,andbeganexperi- tionalawardslor ScienceandEl€clromedicine.
Eionof theirbloodelectrilication
Hisachievementinghims€lt.Havingpersonally
beengivenup for dead mentsaretoo longlo recounlhere.
by the bestdoctors,Beck.wentto workon himselfwith a
Dr.Beckhimseltlunded
hisownresearch
andh6makss
a 4-henzreversing
smallboxthatgsnerated
DCcurrentg6n- nol a pennyfromthe numerousmanufacturors
of his deeratedbythreeg-voltbattories.Thisunitpower€dtwoelec- vices. Hisessay,"TakeBackYourPowef, andhis speech
lrodesan inchlong,strappedon€overth€radialaneryand at the GranadaForumare bothavailable.
tho otherov6rthe ulnararterybothon his wrist. He anaCheckths internetat www.sotainstrumgnts.com.
lyzedhisbloodundera darKieldmicroscope
b€toreandaf6ee ad below.
terapplying
thecurrentto hisblood,andwasshockedto se€
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TheTeslarWatch

Spirituality. Philosophy.Psychology

shieldsagainstelectromagnetic
radiationtromTVs,
cgll phones,computers,etc. Fifteenyearsol testing at Stantordand otherresearchlabsprovethat
the TESLARworks.
Vancouver
'The UrbanHerbalist604-738-1421.
. Psntlcton
Pat Simons 250-492-3238
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Intcnriue,
Thcrapg
Prouidcs
Iastingf,ssults
$hortcr
"l'm giving my psychoanalystone morc year,
thenI'm goingto Lourdes,"WoodyAllen.
Good news,Woody! There'sno needto spendyearson
a therapist'scouch. "Peopleare too busy to committhemsolvesto long term treatment. They want positive,tangible
resultsin a relativelyshortperiodof time,"saystherapistLaara
Bracken,"and Core Belief Engineeringoffersjust that." A
clientwho hadbeen in therapyfor five yearswithothermethods,and was still sluck,was happyand productiveafteronly
five monthsof workingwith Bracken. 'This is not unusual,"
says Laara.

years,"allyou needis determination."
eighty-four
can also help you to expand
Core BeliefEngineering
existingtalentsand abilities. "Flungopen the barn doorsof
creativity.I am astoundedby how easy it is," BrianK., writsr.
"Time and cost etficient,gentle, and lasting are just a
few of the words that have been used to describeCore Belief Engineering,"says Bracken,"What morecan you ask?"
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCore BeliefEngineeringto
solve her own problems. She was so impressedby her results, she decidcdto make it her life's work. She has fourChanges Last
teen years' experienceas a practitioner.
Resultshave been so impressivethat Core BeliefEngiCall Laara now and see how Core Belief Engineering
neeringhas gained widespreadrespectin the helpingpro- can benefityou! (250\ 712-6263Kelowna.
lession. lt is now a registeredprivatepost-secondaryinstF
tutionin bothB.C.and Quebec.
But the method is not a "quick fix". Positivechanges
lf you feeithat somethingis holdingyou back
continue to accumulateyears atter therapy is completed.
andyoudon'tknowhowto change,but really
Writes Melanie R, "Two years later, anger and depression
wantto;
havenot returned.My self-esteem,conlidenceand relationships continueto improvedramatically."
lf you arejust plaintiredof havingthe same
How lt Works
is a gentleyet powerfulmeans
CoreBeliefEngineering
of buildinga partnership
betweenyour consciousand subconsciousminds,creatinga feelingof increasedharmony
andwell-being."l feelsomuchmorewholeandgrounded.I
f6elconnectedto my self!"reportsLindaK., enthusiastically.
ExplainsBracken,"Mostof our majorbeliefsaboutlile
and ourselveswere in place by the time we were five or six
years old. They becamepart of our subconscious. Later
on, as adults,when we chooseto do or be somethingin
oppositionto these originalbeli6fs,there is a conflict.A leelingof push-pull
or beingstuck.Thisresultsin lowself-worth,
frustration,anxiety and depression. Core Beliel Engineer
ing accessesand alignslhesesubconscious
beliefswithwhat
you now chooseas an adult. As there is no needto experienceyouroriginaltrauma,lhe healingis gentle.A transformationof the old beliels,leelings,thoughtsand strategiesis
completed
on all levels-spiritual,
conscious,
subconscious,
emotionaland physical,rightdownpastthe layerof the cells.
Then your thoughts,leelingsand behavioursaulomatically
align with the new core beliefsin the same way as they did
with the old ones.' "lt's like weeding your garden," says
Laara,"if you don'l get all the roots,sooneror later,you will
haveanotherweed."
Empow€ring and Flexible
Cor6 BeliefEngineering
is empowering.You work in
partnsrshipwith Laara,who acts as a facilitator,helpingyou
lo determinsyour goals,and accessanswersand resources
from within. Formerclisnt Charles L. states, "We created
much more confidence,creativity,and selt-expression,prolessionally
and.personally.
I nowknowwho lam andwhatI
want."
"Peopleof all ages have benefittedlrom Core BeliefEngineering,"says Laara,whoseclients rangefrom siliteento

overandoveragain;
old reactions

Thenyouarea perfectcandidate
fol,
from:
andwillbenefit
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COREBELIEF
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E NG I N E E R I NG
Registered
Educational
Institution
A Federaliyand Provincially

RAPIII,GEIIILE,
IASIIIIGRESOTUTIO]I
0FtltltEBG0I{FUGTS
. RAPID:Unlikeexpensive
(which
weeklytherapy
permanent,
cantakeyears),youexperience
tangible,
positiveresultsquickly.
. GENTLE:No needto relivepainfulexperionces.
. LASTING:Transforms
the deeoestcorebeliefs
pain,phobias
creating
anxiety,
anddepression,
so
changeslast.
. OPENS,expands,andintegrates
existingtalents
andabilities.
. YOULIVEwithmoreself-confidence,
loveand
respect,morepassionfor life,anda deepconneclion
to yourtrueself.

LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
(15yrs.experience)
CertifiedMastelPractitioner
CoreBeliefEngineering
Kelowna(250) 712-6263

ShambalaFoundationfor Healingprcsents:

DTVII\IEALCIIEMY INTENSIVE
Leam a unique, effective, healing technique.
Permanently
clearsunwanted
beliefs,pattems,
past
emotion& life traumas,cellularmemory.
Deals with any issueon any level
(plrysical,emotional,mental,spiitual).'

November3- 9 inSalmonArm

Call Rev.Alice Christenson, certified practitioner
250-t33-t868

Leigh
|.a.tor.
Tl?t|.lln.
Mrata|r
NLF

Penny

cMH

As a vehiclewhichspiritsuse to communicatewith
their loved ones, I like to combinemy life experiences,
spiritualbeliefsand my naturalabilityas a spiritmedium
in theirpersonalgrowthandhelpth€m
to assistindividuals
gain innerwisdom. My approachto all I do is basedon
spirituallycentredlove. My beliefis thal our energydo€s
not die atterdeath.

of

Innerwisdomis a gift that has playeda huge rol€in
the livesot menand womentor centuries.lt is the ability
to understang!
and acceptthe messagesprovidedby our
guidesand spiritualselves. I helpto reconnect.

tirneleigh@horne.

I openyour mindlo the presenceof animalsymbols.
Nothingis evera coincidence
andthe presencsol an unanimalhasa specialmeaning.lhelptodevelop
expecled
an understanding
of eachanimalandits lifepattems.Then
we learnto applythis knowledgeto yourown lile.
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FlypnoGh.r.pl.t
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FraserVallay
9VirrtMedium
'Cathennd

Go!|n..lloF
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tesol 979-1 4s2
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SPtRfTQi,/ESTBOOKS
Books.Crystals.Gifts
. Numerology
. PdmReadings
Astrology
Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
Phone:25(}8(X{13t2 Fax:25G804-01
76
170Lakeshore
Driv€, POBox1226
SalmonArm,B.C.Canada V1E4P4

As wellas workingwiththe elderlyI havevolunteered
at the R.C.M.PVictims'Assistance.I do privatereadings,
groupseminarsandworkshopsandhav6spokenat Holistic WellnessCentresand businesscentres.
I will be in the Kelowna arca in Octobet 2001,
the Nelson area in February, 2002,
and Kamloops in March, 2002.

COMING
TOKELOIilNA
FRAgERVALLEYgPIRITMEDIUM
.CATHERINE'
October29 - November4

Judy R. Mazurin B.Sc.,D.rcM

. Acupuncture & Oriental Medicine .
Registered Acapuncturist
106-3310Skahal,ake Road
Pcnticton, BC
V2Affi4

250-492-3r8r
judy-mazurin@telus.net
Mcmttr of theAcupurcture
Association
of B.C.

WORKSHOPS
Thanz- Danz (2 hour session)
Working with Women
(Emotional Release and Empowerment)

Play Therapy (2 hoursession)
Inner Wisdom (Spirituality,2 hour session)
Meditation Techniques(2 hour session)
Availablefor Private Readings
For moreinfomationor to register:
Phone:
250-357-9574
Email:free-to-be2002
@yahoo.com

Spring
Festivel of
Awcrreness
April26,27&28,2002
in Naramata,B.C.

Attention
WorkshopFacilitators
lf you would like to be on our
mailing list to be a Presenter

pleasecall1-888-756-9929

Application
formswillbe
mailed
Oct.30/01

Thinking of a career in Feng Shui?
World renovrnedYCH Professional
Feng Shui SeriesrM
with

SusanChow
Canada'sleadingFengShuiExpert,

SusanChow
Mrster Pructltlon€r
lntemationally
Certilied Professional
lnstructor for Yap
Cheng Hai Fetrg Shui
Centre of Excellencew

Qud y Trdntng
st lts b€t

Module l. - Beginners' Intensive
November 28, 2lX)1
Moduh 2 - Practical Feng Shui
November 29 - December02, 2fi)1

earty io receiveour errly rcgistrrtion discount**

IenS Shui Ttatning"

torHealhh?
lVltatis't;auch
by MargaretAnn Simon
Touchfor HealthCIFH)is a provenprocessof healthmanagement
and improvement
workandrelationwhichhelpsachievegoalsin health,performance,
ships. lt is a systemof muscletestingand balancingthat usesprinciplesof
Chinesemedicins,massage,onergyworkand posturalalignmentto enhance
strongth,improveenergyandreleasephysicalandmentalstressandpain.
chemicalandemotional
elementsof
TFHworksby balancing
the structural
proventhg connoction
our bodies. Modernscientificmethodhasconclusivsly
thatworkon each.Weottenfeel
between
theseareasandit includes
technioues
painwhenmusclesare tightand strained.The solutionlies in correctingthe
musclssdoingthe oppositeaction-whichare otlenfoundto be weak. Once
balanceis regained,
tightmusclesrelax.
TFHuseslight-louch
muscletestingto evaluatethestrengthandbalanceof
muscles.Becausemusclestrengthis lessenedby anythingthatcausesstress,
musclet€stingcan alsobe usedto evaluatefoodssnsitivities,
emotions,
exeryourwelFbeing.
cisesandanylifesituationaffecting
TFHtechniques
ar6 simpleand powerfulandcan be learnedin a seriegof
classeswhichwillgiveyouthoabiliiyto usethisworkforyoursellandwithtiiends
and tamily. This programis dividedinto tour levolsand includes:balancing
muscles,massagepoints,holdingpoints,meridianand musclemassage.Also
includedarefoodtestingandemotional
stressreleasotechniques.
See ad to the ght

Lighthowe
tearning
Centet
offers

. AmazingTouchof BodyWorks
TrcatmenEin 50 modalities
. TouchFor HealthLevels1-4
& ShortCourses
. ReikiLevels1-4 & Mastery
. The King'sTouch

Pleasecallfor information
on
dat6sin the Shuswap,
Kootenay
&
Kamlooos
areas.
Margaret Ann Simon
Ph. Fax: 25GOi!6.3760
. Message: 250{Otl-9396
Com! vlalt ut !t:
ArrowheadHot Spilng!
In ihe Koot€naya Openlng 2002

OasisHealth& NutritionCounselling
Are you auffering from: stress,addiction,
weightproblems,anxiety disoders,
phobias/panicattacks,eatingdisorderc,
fatigueor airy health relatedproblems?

forHealfi,
Brmfiing
Well-hing
UfeEnhancemmt
and
by BlancheTanner,BreathPractitioner

What is this thing called Brcathworn Brsathworkhas
ovolved over the last twentyjive years. lt broughttogethor
ancientbrealhingtechniques
for Healthand SpiritualAwarenessalong with contemporarypersonalgrowthand therapeutic practices. The result has been lhe evolutionot powerful
incisivehealingand consciousnesschangingmodalilies.
SuzanneLawrence,nrucp
Tha earliestreferencesto the lherapeulicuse of br6athRegistGred Nutritional Consultlng Practltloner
ing cams from ancientyoga lilsrature. Yogais one of the oldworkingwithhealthand nutrihas 18 yearsof frontlineexperience
est continuous?athsof psychospiritualdevelopmentthal hution, eatingdisordersand addictions.My missionis to educate
manityhas producsd. Instructionsfor breathingcan be tound
peopl€to reachtheirlull polentialfor H€althand Happiness.
in yoga texts going back over four thousandyears. Ths anKamloops: 250-851-0027 . Merrltt: 250-378-8363
cient yogis probablywerethe lirst to discoverthe relationship
Extendedhealthcare
betweenbrealhingand mental/emolional
states. They noled
that certainfo?msof broathingevokedcorrespondingm6ntal
states. lrregular,shEllowbreathingwas seen to resultin disSweot ot o comfortoble
turbancesof mind, emotionand body. Full, relaxod,smooth
Deto flcation ottoxins
and
breathingwas seenas an accompaniment
ol a quietmind.
heavy
metals.
Anotherancientstreamol wisdomthat emphasizesconPaln Rolleffromsports
iniuries
sciousbreathingpraclicescomeslrom China. Practicesbased
andchronic
oainconditions.
in Taoismhave usedconsciousbreathingtor centuriesto proWelghtLoss-burn
600calories mote slrength,balanceand spirilualattunement.
in30minutos.
yourtroubles Why la Proper Breathing lmportant?
Relaxatlon-sweat
away
atlower,
mor€
comtortablo
Breathingis lile itsell. lt is the connectionto good haalth.
temDeratures.
Evidenceof thisstatement
is shownin the numberof individuals with oooroosturdand caved-inchestsandthosewho are
. EasyIn-homeAssembly . No PlumbingRequired
. PlugsIntoa StandardOutlet . DifferentSizesAvailable contractingdiseasesin the r6spiratoryareas.
Only 3% of bodywasteis expelledthroughdefecationand
only a furthor 7ol.throughurination. The skin is rosponsible
for a furlher 20o/"ot lha dischargeof body waste. 7070of
NelsonSpaOasis
bodily waste maner is brcathed out.
448 BakerSl.. Nelson.BC VI L 4H8
Accordingto one ressarcher,75o/ool lhe ills peoplebring
250-3544487or 250-365-6096eveninos
to their doctorsare relatedto poor breathing. Gay Hendrick,
"Try Bifore You Buy"
Ph.D.statesthat "poor diaphragmaticbreathinghas become
a universalbreathingproblem"and that if we could develop
onlyone generalionof childrenwho breathecorreclly,diseases
Unlocking the Mlstery to
couldalmostbe eliminated.
Harmonious
For me personally,when I camg acrossBreathworkover
Relationships
fifteenyearsago, I wasamazedthal somethingso simplecould
be so profound. I realizedthis was lhe work I wantedto dediIn this workshopyou will learn
cate
my life to-bringing more health,consciousness,healing
practical stepsguamntecd to enrich
your life and your rcWionships.
and lovs into people's lives and tust to bring awarenessto
Elanche
&+larreson somethingthat wo all take for granted. By simplytakinga few
When: Sat. Oct. l3s 10-6 pm
deeperbreathsevery day we can inlluencepositivechanges
Sun.Oct. l4'h l0-5 nm
to our overallheallhand senseof welFbeing.
ll'here: Aurora'sNaturdlHeaithCentre
Andrew Weil, M.D. says, "lf today you can be aware ol
19. 1753DolohinAve..Kelowna.BC
for ten secondsmorethan you wereyesterday,you
breathing
Cost:
$195.00+ GST if preregistered
by Oct. 9d
will
have
taken
a measurablesteptowardoxpandedconscious$245.00+ GST afterthis date
ness,
deeper
communication
belweenmind and body,and
Bring a friendanddo the workshopfor $170.00+ GST each
inlegrationot your physical,mentaland spiritualfunctions.I
Eveningsctdnar "ilIONEf, SEX AND FOWER'
can recommendno single more powerJul-or more simpl6Fridan 0e{&cr l2o, 7:30 to 9:m
daily practiceto turtheryour healthand well-being."
at Aurora's Nanual Healti Cenils, KelowF
It's tree, it's right under your nose...so why not breathe
For resistrationor moreinformation
morefully and experiencelifg morefully!
WeightManagement. Menopause/Osteoporosis
EatingDisordsrs. Allergiss
Th€link betweennutrition,hyperactivity,
problems
learning
disability,
bohavioural
andA.O.D.

Soft H:ent@InfraredSaunas

TheBattleAgainstLethalMicrobes
- Parasites

bv GerardTanner

Whata?eParesltes?
The thoughtthat otherlitelormsare livinginsideour bodies soundslike a storyfrom a sciencefictionmovie,but lhe
realityis that lor mostpeople,a myriadof lethalmicrobesor
parasitescall our bodieshome.
A parasiteis an organism,such as a single-celledanimal (protozoan)or worm,that survivesby livingon or inside
anothermuch largerorganism,calledthe host. The primary
functionof a parasiteis to stealths host'sfood, nutritionand
vitality,eliminateits waste and toxins into the host and ensure th6 survivalol its speciesby laying its eggs into the
host. Seldomdo they kill the host, as they are instinctively
clever snough to allow it to sustainthem tor a long timesomewill live a life span of ten to thirtyyears insidethe host.
Recentmedicalsludiesestimatethat85o/o
olthe NorthAmedcan adultpopulationhaveat leastone form of parasiteliving
in theirbodies.Thereare overonelhousandspeciesof parasitesthat can live in the humanbody. Approximately30% ol
them are visibleto the humaneye while the other (most lethal) 70ol"are microscopicand invisibleto the human eye.
They enter the human body basicallythroughthe food we
eat, the air we breathe, the waler we drink. Penetration
through the skin from walking barsfoot, intimacy,kissing,
sating meat, handlingpets, contactat daycarecenlres,are
a few of the obviousmeansof contraclingthese creatures.
How to Recognlze Theh Presence
Parasitescan existin the bodywithoulmakingtheir presence known unless one can read the common signals including: lowerthan usualenergylevels,healthchallenges,
skin rashss,pains,lrequenlcolds,tlu andconstipation.Parasitesare the missingdiagnosisin the creationot manychronic
hoalth problems,includingdiseasesot the gastrointestinal
tract and endocrinesystem. The impactof parasiticactionis
very broad, rangingtrom inllammaloryto mechanicalproblsms such as obstructionol the hollowbile ducts and intestines. Syndromesincludsspasticcolon, food allergies,

chronicreschronicfatigue,hypoglycemia,
piratoryproblems,
depression,
depressed
libido,arthriticiointpainandendometriosis.
ParasltlcSymptome
Do youleeltiredmostof thetime? Areyouexperiencpoordigeslion,gas and bloating,or diaring constipation,
rhsathatcomeandgo and neverclearup? Do you sufier
Have
fromfoodsensitivities
intolerance?
andenvironmental
youdeveloped
reaclionsandcannot
increasing
allergic-like
why? Are you depressed?Do you haveditfiunderstand
cultygainingor losingweightno matterwhatyou do? lf
thesesymptomsandfeelingssoundfamiliar,thenyou may
victimof the parasiteepidemicthat is
be an unsuspecting
infectingmillionsof NorthAmeribans.
Manyuneiplainedhealthconditionsoflen disappear
whenparasitesareeliminated
tromthe body. lt is veryimportantfor eachof usto do ourownresearch
to understand
to researchgr,
thisfundamental
aspectof health.According
naluropath
Dr.HuldaClark,theweakness
andsusceptibilily
to parasiticinfectionbeginsfromtoxicbuildupin the body
foods,poorelimifromeatingtoomanyretinedandprocessed
nationhabitsandexposure
to chemicals
andheavymetals.
Howto EllmlnateParasltes
ways
Herbalbodycleansingis on€of the mostetfective
of eliminating
toxinsand parasiteslromthe body. I came
cleansingprogramthreeyearsagothat
acrossa wonderful
body. A 90
did wonderstor my tifty-six-year-old
struggling
DayCleansingProgram,utilizing100%organicherbsfrom
hsrbal
ancientMediterranean
theAwareness
Corp.,includes
recipescalledExperience,
HarmonyandClearthatcleanse
the gastrointesiinal
tractfromany mucus,plaqueor fEcal
mattsr. Theycleansethe liver,boostthe immunesystem
and parasit6sfrom
and eliminateforeignmicro-organisms
the body,in a gentlebut highlyeffectivetreatment.These
productscanevenbe usedon yourpets!

(lcanoc
Auarcness
90-0ag
Program
andf,cbuild
witnExperience,Harmony and Clear
Incredlbleproducls trom Ma3terHerballstAhmad Aboukazaal's
l,2oGyearlegacy In Herbology,woll-knownthroughout the Medlterraneanreglon.
Now processedand availablein Canada,
lf you suffer from the following symptoms..........
low energyltatlguo
depresslon
hemonholds
skln p/o.blems
ellergles
headachet
poormetnory
yeast or tungw problems
constlwtiot{dianhee
lndlgcatlott/bloathg
bralntog
trcquent coldsllnlectlon
Tunc InIo "EXPERTSON CALL" wlth Palge attlco and JJ Rlchrrdr. -As h€a?don many B.C.redlo network3,
Includlng.OKANAGAN
RADIOCKOR/CHOR/CJOB
on Sundaymornlngs,or vl3lt ui et wyrw.healthawarenos3.ca
For turthor Informalion:In Olivercall Elfriedaat: 250{98{095,
In Osoyooscall Boid at: 250{95{018, In Pentictoncall Olenaat:25G4904629
or Gall Gerard Tanner, Canada/lrsA, toll-tree 1.8m'&16-0377
IS.SUES
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.lflh,effiE
''''ll_,el[
lB,Ell_iigtlFflf'''
by JoanneGagn6
'LIGHTTHERAPY'.....1
love the idea of it.....|love the above. The majorityof us can greatly benefittrom photosoundot it.....lt'snatural,it's powerful,yet gentleand oh-so- therapy;lhe varioussizesol unitsavailablemakethem easy
kindto the body. lt is alsoa veryscientifictherapythat honours to use whetheryou chooseto go for periodictreatmentsor to
and harnessesthe healingpower ol natureand assiststhe acquireyourown unil.
body in doing so for itself.
Hereare some of the benefitsyou can expectfrom Light
For manyof you readingthis article,lighttherapyalso Therapy:increasecirculation(bloodtlow); increaseoxygen
knownas 'PHOTOTHERAPY'
mightseem like the newest flow and deliveryto the cells; help releasetoxins (cellular
lhing. Well,it is and it isn't. "lt is" becausethistechnology detoxification);strengthenyour immune system; clear and
has now been sufficientlydevelopedso that its application rebalanceyour energyfield,meridiansystemand chakras;
has recentlybeensimplifiedby way of easy-to-usehand-held stimulatethe acupressurepoints;relievechronic/acutepain
with arlhriticpain,back pain,
devices.But at the sametime"it detinitelyisn't"as a Euro- (dramaticresultsexperienced
pean physicianby the name of Dr. Finsendevelopedthis carpaltunnel,
affectivedisoretc.);decreaseSAD (seasonal
scientitic
applicaiion
in 1893and won a NobelPdzein 1903 der) symptoms;speedup woundhealing;the generalhealfor it. ll was used to helo heal woundsand acceleratethe ing processis also accelerated;.
and so much more!
healingprocessin general.lt has beenusedfor yearsnow
The body'! meridiansystemis comparableto a seriesof
to successfullytreat animals. Recently,after severalyears super highwaysthat connect many key points together
of studies and research,this technologyhas been cleared (acupoints)
andshouldoptimallybe in constantllow andbalby the FDAin the U.S.and by HealthCanada,approvingits ancewitheachother. Energy(chi)flowsthroughthe meridapplicationlor humanbenefit. This is great news for every- iansin a predictable
manner.Any blockageof one or more
body! Whetheryour goal is to improveor to enhanceyour points(howeverslighDwiihinthissystem,hinderstrattic flow'
generalhealthor to relievechronic/acutepain from arthritis if you will, creatinga "trafficjam or backingup" effectwhere
and otherconditions.
reroutingor shutdownof that area takes place.
Thistechnology
useslightby way of LEDs(lightemitting
This createsa less-than-ideal
situation,throwingthe sysdiodes)of varyingyet precisefrequenciesthat the body can tem out of balance,and we beginto unconsciouslycompennol only use, but recognizeas a source ol healingenergy satewithotheraspectsof our being. Healthproblemsin the
deliveredto its varioustypes ol tissues. The effect is sys- body are most often a reflectionof a less-than-dealflow in
physicalsymptemicprovidingpenetrationlrom the biomagneticenergyfield the meridians.Whenwe beginto experience
to the marrowof the bone. The photons(fragmentsof light tomsandfeelingsof unease,the meridians
haveusuallybeen
source) break through blockedenergy circuitsto slimulale slressedfor a while. Applicationol lighttherapywill help rethe cell's own natural healingcapacity. Phototherapyhas establishthe flow in thissubtleand impressive
system.The
beenshownin overfortyyearsof independentresearchworld- etfectswill be amplifiedif otheralternativetherapiesor posiwide (includingNASA'Sown space studieson its applica- tive wellnesshabitsalso take place.
tions),to deliverpowerfultherapeuticbenefitsto livingtissue
Without seekingto restorethe flow our only option beand organisms.Bothvisiblered and infraredlighthavebeen comestradilionalpain management
therapies,whichotten
shownto eftectat besttwenty-fourditferentpositivechanges includethe applicationof nonsteroidal,
anti-inflammatory
at a cellularlevel. Visiblered lightfrequenciespenetratetis- drugs(NSAIDS)such as aspirinor ibuproten.lt is an acsue to a depthol 8-10 mm, thereforebeneficialin treating ceptedfact that these do controlpain symptomsbut inhibit
problemsclose to the surface,while the infraredlight (invis- the synthesisof new cartilage,and can be harmful to the
ible to the human eye) penetratesto a depth of 30-40 mm, liningof the stomachand intestines.Maskingthe painleads
makingit etfectivelor bones,joints, deep muscle,etc. The to furtherblockagesin the meridians,
the chakrasand biocellsdo not absorbthe unit'sgreenlightfrequency.....rather,
magneticenergyfield. There are other optionsand photothey balancethe energy field providinga relaxingeffect on therapy(lighttherapy)is definitelyone ol them. Increasing
the recipient
of the therapy.The hand-heldunitusedduring flow,reducingpain,removingblockagesand improvinghealth.
treatmentis comprisedof all three types of lightsdescribed I encourageyou to go to the sourceand keep it flowing.

Honouring the Healing Power ot Nature
,

JoanneGagn6
Light Force Canada

o Phototherapyappointment
. Equipmentpurchasing
. Further information
CallJoenne@250.490€903

(Light ForceCanada,MedicalDevice#27308)
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rheuftimate
Bodyctean""........
OXyEen Thefapy
A supeior form of naturalprotectionand a methodfor rejuvenatingthe cellular soil
by PeterMorrowO.H.T.
" In orderto maximize
ourgeneticpotential,
we needto cellularlevel,of a multitude
of toxlns.And.the mostimoorremovethesourceof toxinsfromourbodies.Oneof thebest tantareato removetoxinsis fromlhe lymphatic
systsm.The
protocols
lor removing
heavymetalsfromthe systemis the lymphcanbe likenedto an elficienlplumbing
system- if lhs
OrygenSleamSauna"- Dr.DietrichKlinghardt,
M.O.Ph.D., plumbing's
clogged,
the bathroom
isn'tworthmuch.
Naturopathic
Associalion
Conterence,
Vancouvar
Few peopleactuallydie of canceror otherdiseases.
8.C..October17,1999.
Rather,they die fromtoxemia,producedby an excessive
Since1945,loxinshavebeenaccumulating
in the hu- buildupof toxins. This is wherethe lymphsystemcomes
manorganism
morequicklythantheycanbe naturally
elimi- intoplay. The lymphsystemconlainsa staggering
90%ot
nat€d.Addto thissoberingtacta modernlifestyle
complete allthe body'swalgrandas toxinsaccumulate
th€lymphbewithhighstressandmoresedentary
lifestyles
andthe mixis comessluggish'and
stagnant.Thelymphsystem,unliketh€
deadly.
circulatory
system,has no pump. OncetoxinslakEa foot
(ozone)therapyhasbeen holdthe clearlymphfluidbecomesa cloudy,thicktluidproIn Europe,activated-oxygen
employed
for decadesto correclthistoxicoverloadand to gressively
changingtroma wateryconditionto milky,then
r€storeoptimumheatth.This"European
cleanse"is a spe- yogurt,thencoJtage
cheeseconSistency.
Thickened,
stagcialformof orygentherapycombining
withtoxicwastesis the pertectconthreehealingmodali- nantlymphovdrloaded
tiesintoone:theadministration
of pureoxygen,"activated"
of disease,including
or ditionfor development
cancer.
"en6rgized"
oxygen,andheat(hyperthermia).
Thepivotalpointhereis thatwhenthelymphcirculation
Thetreatment
is completod
pres- is impeded,the entirebodybecomesmoretoxic,and oryin a heatedcapsuleat normalatmospheric
sureto boosltheimmune
system,andorygenate
andcleanse gendeprived(hypoxia).Thisleadslo furthertoxitication
and
lh€entirebody.
a cascadeeffectof deteriorating
health.Thelymphsystem
Theresultis a noninvasive,
efficient
elimination
of toxins thenis thebeginning
andendot alldisease
andhencethe
fromthe bodythroughcleansing
the lymphatic
areafor diseaseprevention.
system,the mostimportant
bloodandthe fal. Stressreduction
Belaxin yourownpersonalsleamcabinst( quasi-tolhroughthe oxidation
ol
adrenaline
coupledwiththehealingbenefitsof hyperthermialal bodysaunawilh headand n€ckoutsidethe unlt)while
(heat)andreversing
theeftecisof agingandchronicdegen- warmsleamvapoursurrounds
the body,openingthe pores,
erativediseasesare enhancedthroughoxygendeliveryto allowingmedicalgradeoxygenandozoneto penetrate
the
lhe cellsandtissues.
skin. As the ozonepasseslhroughlhe lymphatic
systemit
Eachyear,we areexposed
to lhousands
ol toxicchemi- detoxifiespoisonsby oxidizingthem on contact.Oxidized
calsandpollutants
in air,wale(foodandsoil.Todaywecarry loxinsarepainlessly
andetficiently
6liminated
fromthebody
withinourbodiesa "chemical
cocktail"
consisting
of industrial throughthesweat,sparingthe kidneys,spleenandliverthe
pesticides,
chemicals,
foodadditives,
heavymetals,general task of dealingwiththem. Emergefromthe saunateeling
pharmaceuticals
anesthetics,
residues
of therapeutic
andle- relaxed,reiuvenated
andensrgized. seeadbtow
gal and illegaldrugs. Now,our exposureis in tar greater
generations,
concentrations
thanwereprevious
for oxample:
millionsof Canadians
livein areasthatexceedsmogstandards;mostmunicipal
drinking
wat6rcontains
over700chemicals, including
excessive
levolsof lead.Some3,000chemicalsere addedto thg toodsupply,and as manyas 10,000
chemicals
in thetormol solvents,
emulsifiers,
andpreservativssareusedin foodprocessing
andstorage,
whichcanremainin thebodyforyears.
llyouaretortunate,
thechemicalcocktailyou
carryaround
in yourbodyhasnotyet overwhelmed
yourimmunesystsm
and b€gunto srodeyourhealth. lf you'renol so luckyyou
maybe sxperiencing
signsandsymptoms
of toxicitysuchas
beingoverweight,
bloating
andintestinalgas,
insomnia,
mood
changos,
nausea,badbreath,aslhma,constipalion,
tension,
headaches,
depression,
probstress,foodallergies,
menstrual
l€ms,joint pain,backpainand more. Conditions
suchas
arthritis,hemorrhoids,
ulcers,psoriasis,
and acnecan also
indlcatothe needfor d€toxitication
Stayinghealthyintoday'senvironment
requires
a proaclive approach.Oneol the mostessentialpracticesin any
prevenlion
programis to detoxifythebody,rightdownto the

f Don'tLikeIt!
by BrigldFllzpalrick

Observatlons
from a formerhlghachoolteecherlivingIn Brisbane,Australla
we haveall saidandheard.What
Thisis something
aboutchildrsntalkingaboutpumpkin...."l don'tlikeitl"
and "Do I heveto eat it?' Well,we don't haveto aat foods
we don't like anymore.The worstthingaboutthis freedom
is lhe deterioration
in the qualityol ourchildren'sdietsand
theeftec-B
on theirhealth.
Manythingsarecausingthis. Veryfew parentsknow
enoughor arestrongenoughto withstand
the modem
onslaught
of popular"foods".Massiveadvertising
campaignsaimedat childrenpromoteunhealthy
eatingalternatives.Fastlivesleadto fastfoodsandlesstimepreparingfood.
Childrenhavemoresay aboutwhat happensto them
andthisincludestood. We evenhavethe oomiseof
broccolilastinglikechocolateso that it willappealto
children.Wow,doesn'tthismakeyouwonderhowand
whatis the ett€clon the unassuming
broccoli?
I havethreechildren,todaytheyradiatehealthand
vitality.Fouryearsagotheirdietwaslar fromgood. lan
hadasthma,€czemaanda selfish,lazyattitude.Therese
alsohadasthmaand badlycravedsweets.Kristinewas
an awkwardlittlegirlwho pickedup thingslikescabies

andtin€a. I couldtalkaboutthemforever,bul I willtry lo
givea quickoverviewol theirexperienc€
overthe lastt6w
y€ars|.
andsaladw€rethe firstchanges.Milk
Grainfields
withthe eveningmealwasreplacedby a ddnkof
the salad
Supecest mixedwithwat€randwe increased
on ourplates.A motherol oneol my daughte/sgood
friondsrecentD/
saidthathersonwont eat anysaladoth€r
beelrootandchsese.He is aboullen
thanpineapple,
yearsof ageandwillnoteatlreshsalad.Thisboyhad
realproblemshealinga brokenarmlastyear. lt is nowa
ruleat dinnertimein my homethatthe salador v€getabl€son th9 plateare ealenlirst.
My childrenhavegonefromstrengthto strengthsince
Grainfields
hasbe€hincludedin theirdiet. Thetwo oldest
sloppedgettingasthmaov€ra periodof time. Thenil
camebackso I thoughtaboutwhatwasdifferentand
realisedlhey hadmissedoul on Grainlields
tor a weekor
so. Backon the Grainfields
theywentandagainthe
asthmasubsided.Now,we haveit daily,withbreaKast
anddinnerandthe childrenoftenhelpthemselves.
Otherchangesin ourdietsov€rthe lastthre€to tour
yearshappenedgraduallyand have€ventually
stuck. Wg
nsvereat whitebreadanymore.on the rareoccasionthat
we did,I gotconstipated.Our rice,sugar,saltandllouris
brown,wholeandorganicthewaynatureint€nded.The
flavourstooktimeto ad.iust
to butnowtheyare prefened
io lhe relinedwhiteoptions.Thekidspacktheirown
schoollunchesandareencouraged
to takelruitand
yoghun.Organiccom chips,sunflower
seeds,sultanas
andihe Grainfields
Inn€rgyToGo crunchiesar€othsr
options.lf timepermits,I bak€a cakefor them.
My son had a preschooltriend,a iolly,triendly,adorable littlechap. Histwo olderbrotherswere unattractive,
overweightand had operationson the valvethat letslood
intothe slomach.I watchedthisboypU on weighlunlil
lwo yearslaterit washistum to havethe operation.One
aftemoonI pickedlan up afteraftemoonteawiththisboy;
lhey hada cokeandsmallpacketof chips. I remember
wonderingif thisfoodwasokayto feedto a childwith
nowI am surethatfi doesnot€ven
digestiveproblems;
qualityas tood. ll may havebeenthe causeof his problems.
We havemoreand morechoicesin the modem
world. ll we chooseto givein to 'l don'tlikeit!"whenit
com€sto goodhealthyfoodsthenwe missout. ll w6 let
ourchildrenchoosetheirownfoodwithoutlimitations
then
theyare{oihg to sultorandtutur€generations
williusi get
sicker.Ourfutureis our_children,
andtheyarebeinglod
gardenpathwhenit comesto tood
downthe proverbial
thesedays!

ETTIruDE

I5 EI/ERYT}IING
by JolloanMc Farlenmiactcsl
Haveyou everheardanybodysay,"She/hehas a great
anirudel"
Or "He/shehesa badattitude'?Whatdo youthink
Tal<c titne out from qour burq wodb
theyweretalkingabout?
...ccrmeir anrb browrc
Strictlyspeeklng,atlltudel3 slmple:it's whatmakes
lean
us
eitherto\flardssomething
or awayfromit. For Exarb have a cup of tca or coffee wlth us.
ample,if yourattiludetowardsgolfis positiveyou'llprobably
find opponunities
to playwhereveryou go. lf yourattitude
youprobablywillavoidgotftoumatowardsgolfis nogative,
ments,andlind anolhergamethatyouOOenioy.
Attiludesarenol necessarily
badunlesstheyleadus in a
directionthatwe don'twantto go. Peoplewhodeteslhous€cleaningwill probablyneverhavea tidy home(unlessthey
paysomeoneelse).Someone
whowantsto loseweighlbut
0eepTissuiManipolatlon
has a negativeattitudetowardsexercisewill havea rough
Beallgnsyour bdy Wvtdlng:
timereaching
theirgoal.
yourownanitudes.
Youcanchangoeasilyby sxamining
* relieffromchronicbackandiointpains
It youhaveseta goal,butjustcan'tsegrnto makeprogress,
* improv6dpostureand breath
psrhapsit'stimeto looket whatattitudeis holdingyouback.
floxibilityand energy
* increased
Decidelo changeYOURattitudeto "success"!
J€fir€v
Oueen.8.A.
Action for grcwth: Challengeone ol your attitudesloPncllfloner
Centfi€d
Ro[F
day--{o somethingthat reallygo€sagainstthe grainand
watchyourreactions.
For sesslons In Kelowne, Vsmon & Pantcton
yourattitudeis
lf at firstyoudon'lsucceed.
. .recognizing
haltthebanblMakesurethatyouclearlyunderstand
theidea
that is blockingyourway,and whattriggersthe attitude.
youratlitudeis worthit to you.
Mak€surethatchanging
Makinga changeis easyif youvalu€the results;morediffF
cult if youdon'tcars.
g grlatfl
lf you'vecommitt€d
to thechange,butarestilllindingit
perhaps
you
picture
difficult,
ne€dto
the benetitsol the new
atitude.Spends€veralminutes,at leasttwicea day,vividly rrmhSrcrba MoIoq, CI" CMT
sgeingyourselfsucceedwithlhe newapproach,
andsavour
lhruottbng;
thegoodfeelings.
Thsclear,yividpicturewillhelppropslyou
(2so)759-5898
B&/,
towardsthe newan ude.
yourattitudes
Aboveall,remember
thatchanging
is your
Mfu.
choice.
firft
JolleanE an EmpuvermentAvatat,consultmt,authotol
Mobile Service
&|btlg
'FengShui& Colou,',&'ftugal Entrcprercur.
Email:brenmolloy@home.com
Seeaclbelow

feng,M

FengShui & Colour

|br lladtty tlom.& Olllcoqdlng/c||!ftdlng
PrasenuPastLives Izssons (11pg,npod)
Intuitbe Life CounschnpFangShulrcobur OParkRec,Oct.4 & 11
Smrd F.ng Shul ODarsto Dream,Ocl.l9
Intul{on OParft.R€c.Oct 18,CedarCr.28
Frugrl Entrap FalklnOOUC 20, Vomon27
Frng ShUIOOUCVemon,Nov.4
Budnaas Fang ShulOPark R€c.No\..3
& OUCvemon,Not/17

PreschoolClosses
PreschoolDoycore
ElernehtoryClosses
After ond Before Schoobore
.

Sccrcts,lleolingE l{cudion Honsl'logic

The"Splrit of Hawall"
Kelowna,B.C.
October12 (eve)13 & 14

Special Eventin Kelowna

vancower, B.q
October19 (eve)20 & 21
victoria, B.C.
October26 (eve)27 & 28
Whlte Rock, B,C,
November2(eve),3&4

HUNA SECRETS
Learn secrot splrllull knowledge that has
only recentlybeen revealedto the wesl tlawaltan Shamanlam.

SPIRITUALPSYCHOLOGY
UndeBtand lhe cyclgs ot lifs - make sense ot
spiritualgroMh and development.
modatt thr, haat.
faydrotoglcat

HUNA HEALING
Adyanced heallng pracllcea to heal negative
emotions. Leam to c/ear limited beliefs, unresolved issues, hurta & heartbrceks.

THE BREATHOF LIFE
An anclenl Hawallan breathing practice that
greally increases physical energy, vltatlty and
,n€ntal elartneea,

CHANTING
EMPOWERMENT
HUNA MAGIC
Creatlng & manlbatlng akllla for successful Ths sacr€d chanlS ot Hawaii awaken the love
goal achievemenl. Discover lhe secrets - to and magic that is inherent inside-erperrenca tit
Spi/rn ol Atoha.
creatlng the luaurct

Doubleyour personal
& spiritual power now!

HAWAIIANREIKI
Longdistance& handson energy heallng with
a powerluf new system ol Relkt trcm Hawall,

"Thankyou torever!"

Heaven on Earth

ffi

ffiSspitit

HIGHEBSELF MEDITATION
Expsdenca the balancal calm ot your Spiritual
Sell- Leam to medltate with your Highe. Self.

"Whtt can t tay? I hw€ trrnelorm.d myselfl
fh.nk you lor,hc Huna w.y."
"Ste a F.tn, empovedng & ln.pha,lonaf'

'

'fhe mystlcal tnt trttona ,nd m.dtbtlooa
werestfipty amtzlngl Uahato."
Huna 1a...Low & ntglc ln Acttonl

In Kelowna- Save$25 ll enrolledby Fddly, Ocr.5 - only $225
trainers
Call ProlectAloha & Advancrd XawallanHuna- Intemational
committed
to shiningthe ttght,tove & maglcof HawaiianHuna,

or HaYffi

www.hawaiianhuna.com
Call 6Ort-762.696O

"The Soirit ol Hawaii is a wealth ot spiritual & metaphysical wisdom."

November3 - 9

Dlvlne Alchemy Intenglye vrithRev Alice
in SalmonArm.D.12
Christenson

al'%uun

November18
LcaanTo ReadAurasMh LaaraBracken

october15,16 & 17
AdTranslormational
TouB,anEvening
venture in the OkanaganValley.p. 5

October4 & 11
McFarlen
FengShul& ColourwithJollean
at ttreParkBecreation
Cdr. in Kelowna.
o. 19

October12 - 14

Alohain
The Spirit of HawaliwithProject
Kelowna.
D,20
Awaken Your Inner Magic withcraig
Russgl.
Akasha
& Asunin KeJowna.
D.2

in Kelowna.o. I

November28
FengShul Beglnners'Intenslvewith

SusanChowin Vancouver.
D.13

October25

Guardian Angela with Judy & Susanin
p . 23
Kelowna.
October 26 - 28
Splritual lntenslve stadsv{ithCherylGrismer
in Westbank.
BC.o. 7

October27 & November3

November30, December1 & 2

Rechatge Your Soul, a MpassanaMed.rep. 25
treatwithBrianHughesin Naramata.

December7, 8, & I
Touchpolnt Reflexology L€vel I with Elsie
Meye6 of Healthpointsin PrinceGeorg€.p. 27

Emotlonal Fr€edom Technlque3 Seminar
Touchpolnl Refloxologv Leyel 1 & 2 with with Dr.Alex Leesin Vancouverp. 22

p.25
WettoEastman
in Vancower.

October29 - November4

WEDNESDAYS

October 13 - 14
FraserValleySplrltiledlum'Catherlne' MEDITATIONatoaretoDream,
7Dm
HarmonlousRelatlonshlps$rithBlanche coming to Kelowna.p. 12
491-2111
168
Asher
Rd.,
Kelowna
...
in Kelowna.
& Harreson
Tanner
o. 14

November3

October 15
FulldayFengShuiWorkshopwithBrenda SUiIDAYCELEBRATION
Kclowna: Sunday10:30am.KelownaC6r re
Yogalh€FoldonkralsWay,we€kly
classes Molloyin Kelowna.p.19

lor Positivs
Livlng,Scien€o
otMind,K.P.C.,1379
EnisSt. . 250€60-3500,www.kcpl-rsi.com

starl with Sandra Bradshaw in Kelowna. o. 24
ISSUES
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Flower

JJatu,ra0
Jppr,oaeL
Essences bypatEveratt
.

One of my favoriteflowersis Arnica. Just lookingat the brightyellowsunflower
thatgreelsus fromthe
hillsidesalongthe roadeveryspring,
makesme feel happyand reminds
me of the promiseof regeneration
and new lite associatedwith that
time of year. Other favoritesincludefreesias,
whosesmellis so
beautiful,
and roseswiihtheirvibrantcoloured,soft and fragrant
petals. All our sensesrespond
to flowers in some way and for
centuriesflowershavebeenused
as expressionsof love and in
healing.
Eachtypeof floweris unique
and has its own distinctive
energetic field and can be used to
make llower essences". Every
livingthinghasan energetic
tield
and we utilizesome of these in
our everydaylives,tor example,
we harnessthevibrationalenergy
ol quartzcrystalsin watchesand
radios. Modernday man is constantly assaultedon a vibrational
level by an overloadof noise and
eleclromagnetic
f ields. Floweressencesmaybe usedas a toolto help
bringthe bodyinto balanceby helping to repairand open up energetic
blockagesand by creatinga feeling
of wellbeing.
The term "floweressences"may
con.iureup thoughtsof sweet fragrances, but flower essencesactually haveno scentat all and should
not be confusedwith "aromatherapy"
or "essentialoils". Floweressences

containthe lifejorce energyreleased
trom flowersin the oeak of their
bloom.Thisis captured,in water,as
a vibrationalpatternusingmethods
pioneered
by Dr.EdwardBachin Englandduringthe 1930's.This"molher
lincture"is usuallypreserved
with brandy lo prevent baclerial growth, and diluled to a
"stock"level.This "flowerremedy"is takenby placinga few
dropson,or under,thelongue,
or placinga few drops into a
glass of waler to be sipped at
regularintervals.
There are a variety of flower
essences.Hereare eiamoles
ol a few: Arnicais usefulafter
physicalor mentaltrauma.;lmpatiensmay help with impatienceand irritability;Mustard
may be usedlor deepdepression and gloom;willowstimulates mentalreceotivitv.
Choosingan essencesinvolvesidentilyinga key issueor challengein yourlifeand correlating
that
withthe healingpropertiesof a flower
essence. Kinesiology
and dowsing
mayalsoaidthisprocessor you may
choosea llower essenceby using
yourintuition
andpickinga floweryou
are drawnto. Alternatelyyou may
seekthe adviceol a oractitionersoecializingin the use of flower essences. lt may be beneticial
to lake
morethanonefloweressenceas long
as all are intendedfor the samepurOOSe.

CHTLDRENWHO
WITNFSSABUSE
COUNSELLINGPROGRAM
Phone:250-563-7305
Fax: 250-563-2792
United Way Member Agency

(orlhobionomy,
Sacral,
Cranio
Mechanical
Llnk)

Doris
Jerome
Praclitioner
Certified
Health
250-577-3407Pritchard,
BC
gn.com/naturalapproach
$iww.soxcadesi

ReligiousScienceIntematlonal

TeachingScienceof Mind
PandosyPeaceCentre
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

Sunday (elebratlons
Kelorvna
Performance
CenFe
I 379tl$!St
10:30
- ll:30am

See ad below

tlork,Plag,f,rtt andSlrp
PH()ENIX
TNAilSIII()N
SOCIITY

-.w

ReflexologyEarConing
Lymphatic
Drainage
Touch
ForHealih
Integrated
BodyTherapy

Adjunctiveactivitiesare normalpans
of life. Once balanced.we can ask the
My whattheoprimaltime is for each
activity and build a schedule that is
tailored as closely as possible to the
body's request.

Home
of theOkanagan

Flower
Essences

Health
Klneslology,
Level1&2

PalEveran
Penticton-250-809-91
90
Keremeos 250-499-7771

EMPOWER
YOURSETI
lNow available in Canada)

AITCPIPROGnA,ll*
lnitiationintothehienrchy& the
8rc1her6isterhoodof Light.
Mystery
khool teachings
of old
in thelineageof glonon & Me in

*
*

RocoiYo
10limes
lhepower
lo carryoutlightwork
Fournowouides
totsarh&
yourSpirilual
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Dreamweave?

CANADIAN

ACUPRESSURE

INSTITUTE

IIN SHIN DO . SHIATSU ' PART TIME . FULL TIME

Vernon'sMetophyslcol
Oosis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vernon

Nature
A9ents
Provides
Healin9
by WolfgangSchmidt

PsychicReadingsavailable
OPEN Mon. thru Sar-9:30-5:30
Fridays
9:30-7:00

QuardianAngels

lgam how you can makecommunication
whh yourAngelsa parl ot your life.

ThuB. Oct.25 & Nov.29,7-8pm
PantryReslauranl
MeelingRoom
430 HaNeySt.,Kelowna.
Cost $8.50

5'18-4169or Susan768-7623

First, my mothergave me heck. I
The Wyoming clay is called
wasnl to tightwithmy buddies.Thenshe 'Pascalite',atter the first white man
lookedat my black eye and the moth- (EmilePascale,a French-Canadian)
lo
erly instincttook over. A washcloth discoveril. The nativeswereawareof it
cleanedthe wholearea, includingmy and usedto call it 'Ee Wah Kee'-earth
face and my first experiencewith 'heal- that heals.In their tradition,a medicine
ing earth' began.
wheelwasgoreadoverlhe areaandthe
Ourfirstaid cabinetin the bathroAm whiteman hadto be keptout as longas
was notverylancifulbut nextto the ban- possible.
dages,iodineandthe BayerAspirinwas
Scientistsandthe Food& DrugAda box of clay. I had seen it before but ministrationevaluatedit and while the
neverpaidanyattentionto it. Eight-year- more progressivethinkersbelievethat
olds don'tworry aboutthosethings.
there is a vortexin the area,othersjust
Now, I noticedmother makinga call it 'Calcium-Bentonite',
of the Montpaste with lhe clay and before I could morilloniteclay category.
askanyquestions,I hadthatstuffallover
How does it work? lt is knownthat
the quicklyswellingeye. A damp cloth it containsa numberof mineralsvitalto
was addedto it and a bandageheldthe bone structureand good healthin genwhole thing in place. My instructions eral. But tllere is also an energyin the
were to go to my room and stay there; claywhichcan not be quantiliedbut esnottotouchthe'wound'and
thatI would tablishesresultsfrom 'cleaning'to'nornot miss schooltomorrow.
malizing'.
To makea longstoryshort,the clay
A mud bath, very common in Eutook the swelling away, took the pain ropeas a skin rejuvenator,
is essentially
awayandaccordingto mother,the blood a clay pack. Face masks with clay
accumulationaround the eye disap- tightenthe skin and at lhe same time
oearedmuchouickerthan normal.
add nutrients.
Medicalknowledgehascomea long
In retrospectI have to admire my
way sincethen (duringthe war in Ger- motherabout her medicalastuteness.
many)and many of the old home remedies have been forgotten.Becauseol See ad below
someof the side etfectsol modernoain
killersand ointments,people have
searchedand rediscovered
someof the
old time traditions.Today,the 'altema...notgourordinaryclag!
tives'are in vogueonce again.
a loled bg maag
Sometimeago,a friend'discovered'
.
70 yearold womatr'... my haemorrhoids
a sourceol clayfromthe Big HornMounweregonein 4 days!"
tains in Wyomingand the more we re.
year old man " .,. my stomachulcer
60
searchedthe effectsand uses,the more
disappeared.
"
impressedwe were.
. 50 ycarold womarl"... my gumsare
What is clay? lt is one of the more
healing beautifully."
plentilulsubstanceson earth and gon. Many skin problemssolved.
tains minerals.Dependingon the consistencyit is usedfor ponerymetalform-Antibacterial, Antifuqal aDd
Nstural Antibiotic
ing, filters,paper making(the glossy
For more info. anda FR-EESAMPLE:
kind)and healthapplications.

PascaliteClag

(zFfr)446-U55 fax (zil) 446-nA

EMFBalancing Technique
by SheenaSpanier,
Certified EMF Balancing Technique@ Practitioner
Manyinteresting
lessonshavebroughtmeto where
I amtoday,including
beingtwicediagnosed
withcancer.
yearsoldandI amdiscovering
I amthirty-two
thatselfempowerment
is a veryimportant
faclorin livingthislife.
Wemusttrufylearnto simplifyourlivesandFollowour
Heads!
Changehappens...Theold mustcrumblein orderto
rebuildanew.Thepotential
tor changeandgrowthis
limitedonlyby you. Doyouexpe ence:too muchchaos,
repetition
of undesirable
behavior,
feelingsof beingstuckin
youarereadyto move
someareasof yourlife,or limitations
beyond?The EMFBalancinglechnou@ radiateslight in
helpinowithgrowthandevolution.lt provides
a "tallcleaning"to letgo of old baggage
fromnegativity
obtainedfrom
the pastandold beliefsystems;it bringsawareness
to stop
focusingon yourweakngsses
yourstrengths.
andempower
EMFBalancingTechnlqu&is a newenergyproceduredesigned
to workwiththeelec.tromagnetic
field(EMF)
thatsurrounds
andpermeates
the body.Thisprocess
balances
andstrengthens
theenergyfield,andthusresults
in harmony
for all levelsol thebody,mind,spirit.Surroundingandpenetrating
ourphysicalbodiesis an energyfield
knownas the Universal
Calibration
Lattice.Thisis a
systemwithinthe humanenergyanatomycomposed
ol
tibresot lightandenergythatradialefromthechakras.
Thesehorizontal
energylibresformfigureeightloopsthat
feedintolongverticalfibresof energythatsurround
and
permeate
ourenergyanatomy.
Whenever
thereis any
disharmony
in a person'slife,thisenergylatticeis afiected,
restricting
the naturalharmonious
flow.
An EMFSeaalon- Therearefourseparatephases
arrangedin sequence
to buildon eachotherfor optimum
improvement
to yourwelFbeing.
Therecipient
is on a
massage
tablewhilethepractitioner
carriesouta seriesof
gra@fulmovements
following
a sequence
of lechniques
andhandplacements
throughthe energyfield.During
somepartsot thesessionthepractitioner
willgentlyplace
herhandson lhe energycenters(chakras)
of the bodylo
facilitate
theflowof energy.
Ths energyis selt-directing
andself-regulating;
it
movesthroughandaroundthebodyaccording
to the
processoccurstor
body'sownwisdom.Thecalibration
everyone,
whetheror notoneis conscious
of thechange.
Eachsessionprovides
a powerfulrealignment
withina
person'senergytield,allowing
lhe bodyto carrya higher
levelol energy.

promotehealingon the necessary level. lt is imporlantto
realizethat the most oowertul
part of this work is the intentof
the personseekinghelp.
How can l-thelp? The electromagnetic
lield is not
conlinedto only the physicalbody. lt is now recognizedthat
thoughtsand emotionsare also impulseshavinga direct
impacton our health,and are no longerviewedas separate
from our physicalwelFbeing.An EMF sessioncan increase
our awarenessfor: realigningthe body'sinnatewisdom,
self-empowerment,
spiritualenhancement,and accessing
and utilizinguniversall
energy. Successis not always
measuredby the immediateremovalof physicalsymptoms,
as these sometimesbring neededunderstanding.The
greatestbenefitcomesfrom an increasedsenseof inner
peaceand harmonyto effectivelydeal with all aspec{sof
your life.
Synchronicityhas definitelybeen an importantfactorfor
me on my path in the last coupleof years. I have been very
fortunateto havewonderfulteqchersbroughtto me on my
iourney. Recenttravelshave includedOregonwhere I met
PeggyPhoenixDubro,the originatorol the techniqueand
Edmonlonwhere I learnedthe techniquewith Marilyn
Stacey. Plusthe addedexperienceI gainedin the Philippineswhere I studiedPranicHealingwith MasterChoa Kok
Sui. lalso spenteightmonthsin Australia
wherelpracticed
and taughl Beiki Usui Method.
With all of this informationbeing broughtto my attention, I truly believethat this is whereour energyand power
fie for us NOW! Remember- FOLLOW YOURHEART sending you cosmic hugsand gentte nudges!
I am availablefor sessionsin Kelowna,BC .
Arrangementscan also be madethat I travel
and do treatmentsin the comfortof your home!
For a sessionor any additionalinformation
pleasecontactSheena:
ohone# 250-765-1091
e-mail:.cosmic_hugs
l 808@yahoo.ca

"The EMF Balancing Techniqueis a new energy system
designed lo accelerate the integrction of Spiit anc!Biotogy
so that you can increase your health and co-create the
miracle you are."
Ratherthanbeingdesigned
to treatspecificcomplaints,
- Lee Carroll Channel and author tOrKyron .
the EMFBalancing
Techniqu@
servesto openthatspace

of welFbeing
withinyouwhereyourbody'sownwisdomwill
TSSUES
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YogaForLife

Yoga for Llfc
& Kelowna
Class€sin Vemon,Pentic'ton
Wortshops In Vsmon
Introto Yoga:Friday
- Ocl.12 - 1.4pm
PowerYoga:Friday- Oct.19- 1-4pm
Phono25{F54$1lZ
. Pentlclonclasi€s - Mon.,Thurs& Sat.
PowerYogaWksp.- Sat.Oct.20-1-4p.
Phone1{65-2Z'-YOGA(9642)
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Morgan
McKenzie
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l0 fr ll:{5 rn
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Flrl Clmrtro
$f0 lor 6 olrro
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)
SandraBradshaw.CFP
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WeeklyClass
October 15 - December 10
Mord.ys - 6:30- 7:30pm
to registerphone

250-E62-E4E9 Kelowna
co.sponsor:The Okenoggn Insdtutc of Cncafive Arts

by MorganMcKenzie
It was overtEnyearsago that my yogateacher,Ken
Stevens,saidto me,"Youaregoinglo be a yogateachof.
yogaforonlya
Ev€nthoughat thetimeI hadbeenpracticing
f6wyears,I knewhe wasright.
Myfirstexposure
to yogawasthroughmy mother.We
withKareEnon lelevision.Thisbeganmy
didyogatorilether
,ourneywithyoga. Thisplantedthe soodthal hasnowbecomemy passion.
a yogateachsr€volvedfrom
Thisjourneyto becoming
acmyownpersonalinjuries.lt startedwithsev€ralvehic,le
period,between
t€n
cidentswhichdrcunedovera four-year
andfifteenyeanrago. Up untilthispoint,I wasveryaclive
lhroughraisingmydaught6(ridingmyhorse,hiking,playing
tonnisanddoingyoga.
Aftsrth6eccidentsI telt likitI wasa prison€rin myown
body. I hadwhiplash,
torntissue,backpainandkneeprobl6ms. I wasunderthe careof variousprofe$ionals.Even
I alsoknewI
thoughI believedI neededmy professionals,
for my ownhsalth.
ne€dedto bocomeresponsiblo
stronger.Thore
Myyogapracticebecameconsislently
weremanydayswhenI didn'twantto g€t out of bed in the
momingbecauseol my manydiscomtorts,
butI hadto force
my pracliceol yoga
mys€llto b€comemobile. Eventually
fixturein my life.
simplybecamea permanent
I wantedto leamyogaand leam it prop€rly.This reaF
izationleadmetothestudyof HathaYogaandlyengarYoga,
then evsntuallyI spentthE iummer at lhe Intemational
YogaCenterinValMorin,Qu6b€c.Th€r€| €am€d
Sivananda
myyogateachingc€rtification.
Teachingcamenaturallyto me. I was €n@untering
peoplestruggling
withsimilarhealthrelatedobsiacJ€s
and I
detecteda hugeneedlor yogawlthinmyowncommunity.
I've taughtyogain Vernontor the pastsix yearsand
fullilledmy dreamsof openinga YogaFor Lifo
6v6ntually
to be
Studioin Vernonin thespringof 1999.I feelfortunate
ableto makea livingwhilefollowingmypession.I amteachingthroughmy ownexp€rienc€;
that'swhyit wod(s.
Thereis magicin yogathal clm€s tromthe awarenesa
of breaththat allowsa personto knowhowfar they can go
intothe posture.Thisallowsa paEonto releag€
thetascia
fl€xibllity
andbuildingstrength
tlssue,alignthebodycr€ating
at lheirownDac€.
Yogais reallyabouthow goodlt teelsand how il can
helpa personrelievestress. I alsobocamemoretocused,
allowing
mea grsaterawareness
ofallthatis goingonaround
m€andhowto releasetensionthroughout
theday. I discovgredit simplyenhanced
ell areasof mylife nalurally.
I continueto moveforwardwithmy hEalth,somedays
withmy
betterthanothers:I no longerhaveanyrestrictions
activities.Lastyear I was ableto playa full gameof golf
withoutpah and nowplaytennisregularlyandteachfitte€n
classesper week. The demandtor yogais continually
Increasingandalsothene6altorteechers.YogaForLitenow
oftersa Teacher
TrainingProgram
to fillthisne€d.I fe€ltruly
blessedthat I cansharemypassionlor yogawithothers.
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FaflUipassana
ileditation
Relreat
al llaramela
Cenlre
November30, December1,2,2001
'Tis the season to bask in silence and meditation.
NaramataRetreatsis pleasedto announcethis year's version of the annualVioassanaMeditationRetreat.
Onewouldthinkthata silentmeditation
retreatwouldbe
devoidof creativity,but nothingcouldbe furtherfromthe truth.
Each retreathas had a slightlyditferentflavourand the upcoming Fall 2001 is no exception.Many people identify
Vipassana
or Mindfulness
Meditation
withBuddhismbut actually ihe practicepredatesthe Buddha by some five hunoreo years.
Vipassanais very similarto a form of yogaknownas Baj
or RoyalYoga,whichoriginated
in earlyHindupractice.Mention the wordyoga and mostof us conjureup imagesof contortionistsin complexposesor asanas.This branchof yoga
is knownas hathayoga and is but a small part of what yoga
actuallyis.
In this retreatwe will explore Vipassanaas Raj yoga.
Interspersedwith the traditionalsittingand walkingmeditations will be varioushatha yoga asanasor postures.As we
workthroughthe poses,we willcontinueto meditate.There
are severalbenefitsto this practice.The mainbenefitwill be
to assistthe body in recoveringfrom the periodsof sitting.lt
is also helpfulto learn that meditationdoes nol necessarily
haveto be donewhileone is still.
We are blessedto haveVenerableSonareturningto conduct the dharmatalks. Sona is the Abbottof the BirkenForesl Monasteryand is oneof a handlulof ordainedTheravadan
Buddhistmonksin NorthAmerica.He willbe gracingthe retreatwithhis wisdomand humour
Oneof the focusesofthese retreatsis to buildthe sangha
or communityof meditators.Althoughthe retreatis conducted
in noblesilence,we willbe chanting,doingmeditative
dancingto musicandtherewillbe opportunities
to speakfromthe
heart.
lf thatisn'tenoughthenthereis the food.Exquisite
vegetariancuisineis lovinglypreparedby the NaramataCentre
Chels. All togetherthis weekendretreatwill rejuvenaleyour
bodymindandsoul.Spaceis limitedso bookyourspotsoon.
Seead belowfor information

Sue Petersis Offering Two Workshops
ln October & Novemberin Kelowna& Penticton

bson KAbcrDA ALobA
BREACb

KIORKSbOP

'JoytulManitesting'
HawaiianClearing/Balancing
Chants
"Ha"& CharismaBreathing
Powerof Thought . Tappinginto the Life Force
Deliberate
Creating. "Sacred"AlohaBreath

LovtDg me
'A Heart Chakra Workshop'
DolohinBreath . VioletFlameInitiation
Powerof HeartRhythms. ReikiHandAttunements
The Radiating(Sel'.Love)
Technique
The AlohaSpiritBlessing

Locations
& datesto be announced.
Investment
foreachworkshop:
$45.00...manual:
$7.00
Preregistration
is necessary...250
495-2167
or zzpeters
@yahoo.com

RECIIARGE
YOUR
SOUt
Mindfulness
Medifation
Rctreei
Nov.30,Dec.1,2,2OO1
Accommodation
for 2 nights,6 meals
DoubleOccupancy
$196 Single$214
. (singlespacesare limited)
Call Brian Hughes (250) rt0-1274
Chequesto NaramataRetreats
3435VallewiewRd.PentictonBC V2A8Wg
Email:naramata
l @hotmail.com

Bringing the sacrednessof the life force back to all beings

The Rediscovercd'Mlssing Link' to Better llealth

EssentialOils
Ancient Healing Scienceon the
cutting edgeof Modern Tbchnologr
Ancient textsfrom Egypt,China and India detail the
healingpropertiesof essentialoils. TheBible menrtonsthemdozensof times. Now modemscience
documcntstheir rnarvelousphyskal, nenml and
emortorwlhealthbenefits, Izarn how essenrtaloils
can enich the lives of thoseyou love and how you can
obtaintheworld'sveryfinest oils.
Call today for your FREE info. pack including....
Nature's Amazing Healing Oils!
A 4 pagespecialrepon on how the useof essentialoils can
hclp you dev€lopa superiorinmune syst€m,staveoff deadly
microorgadsmsaod prcv€trtillnessand diseas€.

kave your name& mailing addressat: l-877-t11-2.ttt
Kam Mani . Vancouver

Reflexology
Workshop
in SalmonArm
phonelor details

Prlvateaesslons

certifi
exotosy
Inslruc,tor
edRefl
r"ii.';,'lY'i:H:iff;

pnonezseS32-7095
"TnH::*'
Sosl Matce, ?artrcrs anrb
ftSqrtris War.rtcb
A newfeature
forlssuesMagazine
Forlike-minded
individuals
to
makecontactwithothers.
Costis $33forthesizeshownbelow

St rpre.'Wanted;a spiritualmindedmanwhoenjoys
longhikesin the hillswithan €nergetichippyminded
femal€.NoTV whereI livebutlotsof nature.Mostly
vogeiarian
withpreference
for a manwhocancook.

Forecost
Astrologicnl
October is goingto be messy.Thefuturemeetsth€
limitsof existenco,
and yes,thereare limits.Realityunder
pressure.
The"pressurs'
is b€tween
ourbeliefsandassumptionsaboutwhat"life'shoulclbe andwhatis realtygoingon.
The realityol lhe iudgemenls
and opinionsthat go intoour
anconstruct
of lifeareunderscrutiny.
Satum,theuniverse's
thevalidityof everyiudgeswerto qualitycontrol,is questioning
mentandopinionyou'veevermade.Theinnerdialoguewill
wanttogointooverdrive,
throws
butwail,what'sthis,someone
(seenotebelow)
it intoneutral.ThelastMercuryretrograde
Thosenot so
of the yearhitswithlho firstday of Oc{ober.
lockedintoleft-brain
analysisarelikelyto lindthe realluture
rightbeloretheireyes!
unfolding
onwitha FullMoon
Okay,so nowwelhrowthefloodlights
on the2ndat 6:49am PDT.Shedlhe lighlol yourawareness
on howwellyoumaintain
balancg,
iusliceandfaimessinyour
lile.Being"Niqe'is thswronganswerherelThsongrgyinthis
mapis dynamic
andwillgoto the"doers'of theworld.Picture
Indiana
humilityand relationan
Joneswhb hasdeveloped
Thehighlighted
shipskillsandyou'relookingat the winners.
degreesymbolism'"A
canoeapproaching
safetylhroughdangsrouswalers"andihe keywordis "clmpetency.
By the secondweekof Octoberwe arestillin overdrive
withenergy.Straightup controntations
are on as the Sun,
I expectstaticenergyand
Marsand Uranusdancetogether.
tensionsto dissioate
atterthe |4th.
TheOctober16thLibraNewMoonis at 12:23pm PDT.
promolejustice,laimess
Todayyoucanplanlthe seeds,that
is at
andequality.
Be proactive,
notreaciive.Visiory'delusion
stationing
a yearlyhighwilhNeptune
to tum directtomorrow.
Feelingin the flowwill helpwithrisktaking.Thehighlighted
degreesymbolism
is The thirdwingon th6 l6ttsideof a butterfly'"Thekeywordis 'distinctiveness".
We are intothe homestretch.October22 Mercurystationstumingdirecl.YippeelOnceagainwecanallbe ontime
andmakeimportanl
decisions
withour usualdegreeof certainty.On Oclober26thVenuscatchesMercuryand these
NexlMars
twojoinhandspavingthewaytor socialharmony.
(Capricom)
leavestheresponsibility
achisvemont
ot personal
tor the loltyrsalmsof AquarianHumanitarianism
andwalks
withNeptune.Thesetwo coupleswill take us to the grand
FullMoon.Yesfolks,theweird
finale.Ohlook,it'sa Halloween
galebetweentheworldswillbe illuminat€dandwonderful
TheOclober31stFullMoonalongtheScorpio/faurus
axis
is al 9:41pmPDT The secondwakeup call belweenPluto
andSaturncomesto fruitiontomorrow.
Okay,we havemaior
prsssure
limitation.Yuk!At
onlhe worldto translorm
through
is uponus.
thismomentof maximum
despairrevelation
Mercury
andVenusopenthegatesto Uranusandmany
maycometo an alvakening
of thetruth.Psrsonally
shedthe
lightof yourawar€ness
on the truthof anydifficuttsituation
youaredealingwithandworkwithil! Thehighlighted
degree
symbolisnfDentalwork"andthe keywordis "practicality".
NB: WhenMercuryis ptrograde axpsc,tfemilierchennelsol communL
celion to bcone tatgled and contused,dehys end changesin plens.
fhb is a goat tine lot tightbnin adiviti5. You'lllitrdyoutsoffB.evatuatingand recotrsideing,majot issues.Hdd all fmaldecisionsaN awroval
unlil after Mercurv
dircct on Octobet 22nd. Humour helosl
- page 26

torOctober & November2001 Live, Love Laugh
by Moren Reed

The questionin Novembel maywellbe: Hasthetideturned?
My answerwill be sort of. Betweentloodand ebb tide there is
a oeriodcalledslacktido where thsre is no movementand I
believeNovemberwill be slacktide.Truemovementwill come
by the end of the month.
The glareof the HalloweenFull Moonbringsout the stark
realityof the secondexact PlutoSaturnoppositionon the 1sl
ol November.I can easily imaginethat we have only one directionto go now andthat is up. GroMh throughlimitation,the
processmustnowwork itselfout. Plutoand Saturnwill go their
separatewaystill May 2002whentheycompletethisdance.
'fied into this scene is Jupiterwho literallystoppedlo watch
the performance.Jupiter'sretrogrademotionwill hold an aspoct with Plutoall month.Like a thorn in our collectivesides.
The abilityof what is goodandjust to win outrightover what is
obviouslywrong,immoraland bad just won't happen.Why? lt
wouldseemmorematurityis requiredat this time!This means
grey is back in style.
MeanwhileVenusand l\,rercury
continueto tracktogether
for the firstweek,pavingthe wayfor socialinteractionandwith
their entranceinto Scorpio,November7 and I respectively,
we get supportfor deepbonding.
Mars beginsthe monthhangingout with Neptune.This
will helptakethe edgeotl the Pluto/Saturnpressure.Together
these promotecompassionand serviceon one hand and just
the rightstuftfor sleightof handtricks.
The November14thScorpioNewMoonis at 10:40pmPST.
Todayyou can plant seeds of empowerment.Uranusmakes
the onlydirectconnection
to lhg Sunand Moon.Uranusadds
thadimension
of awakening
to the mixforthosewillingto jump
out of comfort.In theair is discipline
comingoutof clearintention.Thismapwantsplentyof communication
butthe resultis
frustratingai best; moralfibre will b6 tested.The highlighted
degreesymbolismis "A bunny metamorphosedinto a fairy"'.
The keywordis "transition".
We get a seriesof annoyinginconjunctsthe third weekof
November.Translation,we will want some one to win just to
put us out of our misery,but no one will. Patienceis a virtue,
and blackcomedywill help.Cominginto the last days ol November,life will get very prickly. Everytwo yearsgive or take,
MarscatchesUranusand the two dancgcheekto cheek(last
timeDecember
14,1999).Thewargodmeetschaos;violence,
revolution,anarchyare the typicalresult.Picturevolcano.Venuscomesalongforthe .idebringingsimplelaceto facerelationshiosinto thg maelstrom.We can exoecl reliel atter the
exactaspecton November26th. The November30 Full Moon
along the Geminysagittarius
axis is at 12:49pm PST.Shed
the light of your awarenesson the big picture,global if you
can.The ongoingprocessof humanevolutioncomesintoview
for thosewillingto look.The PlutoSaturnchallenge,transformationthroughlimitation,is front and centre.On a personal
level,malurityof an openmindis required
to workwithlimited
resourcesand disparateworldviews in your community.The
highlighted
"A motherwithherchildrenon
degreesymbolism.
the stairs"and the key word is "education".
' takenftom "TheSabianSymbols"by Marc EdmundJones

WellnessClinic
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BodyScan
2010Biofeedback... cWlf
K€
StressManagement
3*5]:,'
Allergl Reduction... Inlra-Rcd SaunaTherapl
Bodl I)etorilication
#10-71
I VictoriaStreet.
Kamloops,
B.C.VZC2T5
Ph.250-377-8680Fax 250-377-8690
Email:LLL@telus.net

Healthpoints
.'

Elsie Meyers
Instructor/facilitatorfor

Touchpoint Method of Reflexology
is pl€as€dto offer
LEVELONE
REFLEXOLOGY
CERTIFICATE
COURSE

Dec.7,I & 9
PrinceGeoroe.BC . 25G562{386

Sheenskin

SHEEPSKIN FACTS

. Helps prevent bedsores
& achingbones
. Absorbsperspiration
. Helps induce a better sleep
o Environmentallysafe
. 100%Wool or Sheepskh

Eat;'*

C"o.iC.^,."Vrff\N{
Kelowna,B.C.
250-860-125b
Toll Frec: l-800-{1{-6lll

,

ne
-"

3288Hwy. 97, Kelowna,B.C.
vlx 5cl
250-765-23['0

NEW.... Wool MassageTableCovers
. Mattre6s Covers . Medical Wermers . Wheelchai! Accc6aorict
. Hot Water Bottle Covere . Slipp€rs . Hab . Mifis . Glover . ct..

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT, WE CAN CREATE IT

ue Insight
r-800-66i-q550
h vlrtoJlo250-995-1979
"Consultationsby mall,
phone or in person"
Dally torccast avallable on my wsb3lto

,B"-HK'#;:''
rhc'onh,o,,.,.Y*Lf
*

Octoberarrivesin a iwirl of colorfulleaves,the ruslling
of comstalks,
and birdsreadyfor the longflightsouth-This
monthmarksth€end of th€growingcycle. Here in the
grapeshangheavyon the vines. Aroundthis
Okanagan,
sametimetheancienlRomansobsorved
Bacchanalia,
a fesn€wwine.Inthosetimes,pouringouta litlle
tivalcelebrating
old wineandtastingnewwinewasdoneto hsalpeople.
In the Jewish tradition,Octoberbegins with Rosh
Hashanah,
th€startol th€J€wishNewYear.lt is thebeginningot a len-dayspiritualr€newal.TheJewishcalendaris
basedonthephasesofthemoon.Forpagans,theNewYear
beginsat the endof Octob6r,withHallowe'sn
or Samhain.
Justa fewdaysafterThanksgiving,
aroundtheNewMoon
in October,
is lhe wonderful
Hinduf€stivalot Oivali,theFeast
ol Lights. The tirst day ot Divaliis dsdicatedto Lakshmi,
Goddessof Bicoand Prospority.Shs'shonorEd
withwonderlulfeasls,lotsol lantemsandfireworks.
JustasNaturegivesfinalnoticeinthecolorsottheleaves,
theshortness
of thedays,andthecoolerwsath€r,sotooare
we forcsdto dealwithdeath.Thereis alwaysa placelvhere
the two worldsof tho livingand the dsadoverlap,and it is
duringOcloberthatwe,humans,as crealures
of nature,are
facedwithth€inevitability
of ourowndeclineanddoath.
Thismostsigniticant
eventis calledHallowe'en
or Hallowedeve. Unfortunately,
muchol the powerfulmessage
andimagerytromlhis eventhavebeentaintedby commercialism. Th€true meaningol this eanh-based
festival,or
Samhain(pronounced
SowW66n)is reveronce
for death,
as partol lit6,rsmembrance
ol ourancestors.Thenegative
promotedat this time is the Witchas a terrible
st€reotyp€
hag,promoting
ag€ismandfearof femalopower.ls it possibleto reclaim
thetruemeaning
andsacredness
ofthistime?
Perhapswe canhelpourchildrenby creatingcostum€s
that
embodyqualitiesof strengthand empowerment.
Thisis a
perfectopportunity
lo spendtimehonoring
thosewhohave
died. Lightingcandlesand sayingprayersfor thosewho
hav€leftthis€xistenceis sacredpractise,andvorymucha
partof olhercultures.Whateveryourfocus,mayyou feel
the wonderful
abundance
anddivinegiftsof Octob€r.
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Novemberarrivesin relalivecalm.Thereis a settl6ienergyto thismonth,anda gentl€reminder
ot thecomingsnd
ot th€year.Th€powertul
themesof death,lossandendings
carriesoverinlo November.
lt is a veryhumanresponse
to
resistth6 soparations
that life inevitably
brings,but it is th6
grgalerforcosof timeandnatursto whichwe muslsurrender.
Som6of the traditions
that havsloundtheirconlemporaryhomeas partof Hallow€'en
comefromMexico-Novemb€r1stis theFeastoftheDead.Folksgetdressedup,filltheir
basketswithskel€ton
cookiesandsugarskulls,andheadotl
to thec6m6teries
for picnicswiththehdeceased
lovedones.
Theactualpractise
oflrick ortreat'camefromEngland,
when
thepoorwsntfromhouseto houseon Nov.2nd,St. Martin's
Day,b€ggingfor 'soulcakes."..
Lestw€toeet, November
llb is thedaysetasid€forthe
remembrance
ol tholo whohavediedin war.Thiswouldbe
anappropriate
timeforyouto writeyourownpraysrs,in honor
of allthosewhohav€passsdon in armedconflict,
andforthe
endto militaryconflic-t
in thewoddtoday.
Thisis the lime of lhe CroneGoddess,
the old rvoman
Hecateis presentat th€transition
arch€type.
tim€sin womsn's lives.Sheis emerging
now withso manyof us moving
intomsnopause.
our intuition,
andourabiliSherepresonts
liesto holdourpasthistoryourpresontexperiences
andour
pot€ntialtuturein mind.As in th€ancientstoryol Oemeter
andPersephone,
HecateguidedPersophone
on herd€sc€nt
inlothe underworld,
andalsoguidedDemeteron hersearch
for herdaughter.
in herhonor.
Poopleleftfoodat crossroads
In 18hcenturyFrance,lhe Goddessof Reasonandthe
Goddess
of Libertyw6reoneandthesame.Womendr€ssed
as lhe Goddessin white,redandbluewerecarriedthrough
the streetsin colortulprocessions.
To gst an imageof the
Goddessol Lib6rty,lhinkof the statueof libertystandingin
the harboroff NewYork.TheFrenchactuallygaveLadyLibsrty to ths Americanpeoplelate in the 1grhcentury.
November
is definitely
th6 monlhof goingde6p€r,of acknowledging
the innertumingof the wheelof the year.May
the wisdom,poworand strengthof thistim6of yearbe with
you,andwithus all.
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LIOUTDHERBAT
TIilGTURES
by Klaus Ferlow
Herbsare consider€df;od for the body.
Throughout history exlracts from herbs,

plants,roots,treebark,loavssandllowershaveprovenetfsctivein r€storing
and maintaining
h6alth.
properties,
Herbalexlractsarethemedicinal
or ths aclive
ingredients
of theplant.Theysupportthebody'sabilityto heal
itseltby cleansingand strenglhening
the tissues.Theyalso
catalyzecertainbodyactions,suchas diuresis(urination)
or
(sweating).
Extracts
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ar6quicklyassimilated
bythe
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Thereis a significanl
advantage
in takingiincturesas opposedto capsules.
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FromLeftBrain
ToA Balance
Of Leftand
RightBrainIn TenYears
by Dr. John Bright

THeBnorlfER
bYZoltair

It's midnightin January. Zilanlhraand I are in bed. lt's
WhenI rotiredin 1989trombginga construction
boss
abouttw€ntyjive
belowout,atypicalprairiewinternight. The
forovertwentyyears,mygoalwaslo movsto theOkanagan
wind
had
whipped
up lhe day betoreand our half-miledriveandbuildmydreamloghomeon an acreage.Thistooktwo
way
was
drifted
in
so badly that it wasnl navigablein our
y6arsto accomplish.
small
So
why
can
we hear a vehiclecoming? And so
car.
WhenI startedScienceof Mindin 1991,I hadno intenlate?
tion ol beinga minister,I iust wantedto leammoreabout
Who is that comingdownth€drivsway,takinga chance
Afterthreeyearsot classesandon6yearol pracspiriluality.
gettingstuck? lt must b6 an emergency,we think. Zaul,
on
titionertraining,I decidedto continuewiththetwo-ysarministerialtrainingcourse. Graduating
in 1997,I still had not our son, lives on the same land that we do, but has his own
drivewaymuch closer to the main road. We suspectlhat
madeup my mindwhetheror not I shouldbe a minister.
partof the maybehe is low on gas, so we wonder. A shortwhils later,a
Havinga stronginterestin the Metaphysical
courseI madea decisionto take taint knockon th6 door. "Com€in."
?r€ you up?"
a Melaphysical
Minister'strain"Yeah,wh$t's up?"
ing course. On January28,
'You'll never believewhat just happenod!"
2000,I passodmy examsand
Oh, pleassSpirit,16leveMhing be all right,I prayed. He
becamoan OrdainedMinister.
was
crying and obviouslydistraught. My intuitiontells me
Wishing
to conlinue
mySpiritual
must be somethingthat happenedon th6 highway.
that
this
my
trainingI wentonto complete
'VVhyare you so upset?" He said that iust as h€
So
I
ask,
Master'sDegrestrainingand
was
arriving
hom6,only a few hundredfeet from his driv€graduated
on June15,2000. lt
way,
was
an animalkickingon its back in the middlgof
there
took one moreyearfor me to .
road.
He
the
stoppod
and backodup, and he was gurethat
myPh.D.Doctorate
complote
deit was Quark,the family dog, so he got out to take a closer
look. He quicklyrealizedthat it was a coyote. lt was silently
kickingand strugglingto right itself. Zaul gave it a nudge
with his foot to see if the coyotswouldstrikeout at him. 'He
liftedhis headand turnsdit around,lookedme straightin the
6yes and neverflinched. For a secondthere was a connection that I havo never exoeriencedb6lor6 - love, an inner
knowing." He bent down and lilted the iniuredbroth€rand
carriedhim in his arms off the road. "You'resafe here. God
is coming for you, jusl relax. You'll be home in a few momsnls."
Withtearfuley6sand a lumpin his throat,ho onceagain
felt ths cold and hsadsd for his car. He drovetha few hundredteet downthe roadto his drivewayand somsthingmade
him think of the coyotepup that I came acrosslast summer
thatwasso weaklrom starvalion,it couldhardlywalk. I picksd
it up and broughtit home,led it lor a weekor so and let it go,
neverto see il again. I alwayswonderedif he made il.
Txr CrNrnr ron
Then he turnodaroundwiththe intentto h6lpthis brother
furtherif necessary.Lookingfor him in the willowswherehe
had laid him down momentsbetor6,th€r6 was movement
Servicesevery Sunday ...10;30- 11:45am
and as he drowcloser,th6 coyot6ran acrossthe road,under
At the Schubert Centre - 3505- 30 Ave..Vemon
the fence and out acrossthe field, under the bright light of
the moon.
Thank you, old master ot the dog psople for this joytilled experience. That is ons countryboy that l'm proud to
know! The Spiritof the coyotecalledto The Creatorand he
sent a brolherwith a lovingh6ari- Godspeodand thank you
Hands-OnHealing & Meditation end of eachservice
to both of them.
WaDsile:
www.globall2.tmsrtsite.com/spirituatgrowth gaa in
ad the NYP- RetreaEuorkshoDs

gree which I completedand passedon May 29, 2001.
In Februaryof 2000 | decided,withthe unanimousagreement of the Board,to hold we€klySundaymomingservices
at the SchubertCentrs. The Centretor AwaksningSpiritual
GroMh" had been establishedin Augustof 1999in preparation for the anticipatedcomplotionot my Metaphysicaltraining course. We haveexperiencedsteadygrowthand on Sunday,September9, 2001, I publiclystaled my Doctorialvows
to the membership.Our ullimategoal is to one day have a
free 'Self Help Community"wherepeoplecan com€to learn
a new trade and help themselvesto get back on their feet.
Our belief is that the "Power and Presonceof God" is
withinall peopleand all we havs to do is leam howto access
this "lntuitivePowei for guidanceto successand happin€ss.
Everyoneis wslcometo attendour servicesand classes.
Come and learnhow you can use the three aspoctsof Spirit
lo manifestwhalevervou dssirs in vour lite.

AMxEnrNrc SprRrruarGnowrH

E-mailaddress- johnbright@home.com

Lorver Cost
Home Heating Fuel
That Doesn't DepleteNon-renewableResources
by JohnBillwiller
Januayl, 2001,saw us facingan incrsasein electrical
ratesfrom Wesl KoolenayPower. On January3, 2001, the
PowerSenseDepartmentof WestKoolenayPowerroleasod
a CostComparisonfor ResidentialSpaceHeating.Thissludy
showsthat for all homes,older and nsw construction,heating with a hsal pump is ths mostcost efficienlmethod. Howsvsr, oncs the approximatepurchaseand installationcosl of
$18,000to $30,000,dependingon the systemussd,is taken
into account,the most cost-stfectivehsat source becomes
wood heat.
Forthoseof us who cannotdo the physicalworkrsquired
to deal with cord-woodheating,or who chooseto not deal
withthe dust,slivers,bugs,and so on, thgreis an altsrnative
wood heat source. This source is wood pellet fuel. Wood
pellel fuel is manufacturedtrom sawdustand wood chips.
These raw materialshav6 hisloricallybeen burnedin "b6ehive burners"by the sawmillindustryin B.C. and ths NorthWestornU.S. With the recentinlerest again in pellet fuel,
these potentialpollutantshave besn divertedto ths pellet
fuel industry,therebyreducingair qualityproblemsin those
ar€asthal had "beehiveburners".
Pellet heating has been availablein B.C. sincs about
1985 and had an introduclorysurge in popularity. Due to
qualitycontrolproblemsin manufacturing
ol tuel and of h6ating appliances,witha numberof manufacturers
tryingto 'lump
on the bandwagon",pelletheatingdeclinedin popularity.Ths
last six or seveny6ars haveseen a rgsurgoncein th6 use ol
wood pellel fuel as a heat source. lt is also successfully
being used as gard€nmulchand animallitter.
Heatingappliancesare made by B.C. and Maniloba
manufacturers,as wsll as factoriesin Washington,Oregon,
and California.Ths appliancesavailablerangofrom a lr6estandingheaterto a fireplaceinsertto a central-heatingturnace lo a pellel-firedboilersystem.Stylesrango from plain
box-likeh€atsrsto bay-windowstyls doorsto "parlour-stove"
and "Euro-look'fres-standingand inserttypes. Trim levels
range lrom brass accenlsto chrome or gold trim on doors
andgrillgs.Convenience
optionsincludsautomaticignition,
thermostaticcontrols,full-pedestalash pans on free-standing heaters,and 12 Voll DC motorson some models. This
lastopiion allowsownersto hookup a 12 VDC RV or Marine
Oeep Cycle batteryto their h€at source so power outages
fromthe grid don't matter(for 10 to 15 hoursor so). Another
option for appliancssthat need 110 Volt AC currenl, is an
inverler.This d€viceallowsa 12 VDC batteryto supplymodified 110VACfor 5 to 7 hoursto k6epthe appliancerunning.
All modernpellst hsatingdevicesare certifiedby CSA,
UL, or Warnock-Hersey
to meet or exceedthe EPAparticulale and CO standards. Due to the high efiiciencyand low
6missionsfrom modernwood pellet appliances,we can all
feel comfortableabout burningwood again.
9ee ad to the right

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7.day residential experience
that will changeyour life!
The Hoffman QuadrinityProcessis designedfor:
peoplewho cannot deal wlth their anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith their feelings;
adultswho,grewup in dysfunctionalandabusivefamilies;
executivesfacing bumout andjobrelated sEcss;
andindividualswho arein recovery.

Whatpeoplq.are saying....
'l recommendit without rcservation." lohn Bradshaw
"l consider this ptocessto b€the most effe{tive program for
healing the wounds of childhood." Joaz 8oryscnko, PhD.
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MargaretLunamcreatesthe YogaHousein Kelowna
by BarbaraYoung

Autumn2001celebrates
the openingof the
KelownaYogaHouse,a new yogacentrein
Lunam's
Kelowna,
andtheculmination
ot Margaret
life. In thewinterof 2000,theidea
extraordinary
forourn6wcentrewasbornin the Lightof a sojournto the Yasodhara
Ashram.I remomber
that
dullFebruary
Sundayevening
cleady.Thetelephonerang;it was Margaret
callingfromthe
ashram.Atterchattingbrieflyaboutherexperience
there,she declaredthat she'dcome to a decision.
She felt that Kelowna needed a yoga cenlre in the
hearlof the city. Beforeshe died,she said,she wanted
to s6e such a centre built. She was preparedto be the
project'sbenelactorif we in the communitywere preparedto
throw our heartsinto its realization.
The pathMargarettravelledto arriveat herdecisionwinds
backmanydecades.Shewillbe a livelyeightyyearsoldthis
lall as thg new centre opens. Her studies in lyengar yoga
beganat the VictoriaY when she participaledin a workshop
with JudithLassiter,and she subsequ6ntlyattendedclasses
there for several monthswith Shirley Daventry-Frenchand
others. Shirleysuggestedshe contactNormaHodge on
Galianolslandto continueher learning,as Norma'sstudio
was muchcloserthanthe Y to Margaret's
home. Fora number of years,Margaretwentto Galianooncea week,observing Norma'sbeginnerlyengaryogaclassin the morning,and
then studyingboth Kundaliniand lyengaryogawith Norma
in the afternoonand evening. She beganteachinglyengar
yoga in the Comox Valley,enlivenedby Norma'steaching
and informedby her own experienceas a physiotherapist.
Margaretmov6dto the Okanaganin 1987and began
toachingshortlyattgrin communitycentreslhroughoutthe
city. In 1993,shs transformed
the lowerlevelof her home
intoan exquisitely
sunlityogastudiooverlooking
Okanagan
Lake. lt was there that her dedicationto the work of BKS
lyengar put down deep, abiding roots and lhe Kelowna
lyengaryoga communityfound its first real home.
The years in Margaret'sstudio stand out in my mind as
an exlraordinaryperiod. Like manyothers,I was sent to her
yogaclassosby John Coghlan,a physicalmedicinedoctor
and yoga practitioner,
followingthe ruptureof a spinaldisk
andtwo monthsof sxcruciatingpain. One of Patanjali'sYoga
Sutrasoftencomesto mindwhen I think of Margaret'steaching. Sutrall:16 reads,"Heyam,dukhamanagatum,"
translated by BKS lyengaras The pains which are yet to come
can be and are to be avoided."ln the contextof the Sadhana
Pada,Palanjaliwas relerringto spiritualsutleringratherthan
upperbacks,but on6 thingwe learnthroughthe practiceof
lyengaryoga is that the bodycan teach us volumesabout
the mindand soiritl
In those early days there were no waivers or medical
tormsto sign,but Margaretinsistedupontalkingto eachnew
student belore the first class. With gentle, penetratinginsight,she discussednot only physicalconditionsshe needed
to understand,but importantemolionalslressesand strains
as well. With all these clearly fixed in her mind, Margaret
taught without ever referringto them. When studentsproISSUDS

testedthattheycouldn'tdo thisor thatasanabecause,
lor instance,their back was out, she'd ask, "Where
do you supposeit went?"then simplycarryon leachmodityingposesas
ing withattentionand precision,
necessaryso that studentscould work safely. She
hasan uncannysenseof people'slimitations,
of when
they are workingbelowthemand ot whenthey are

\
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at riskbyexceeding
them.Oncewe beganusing
waiversat the studio.Margaretremindsdustime
andagainlhatwaiversor no waivers,
it wasour

responsibilityto makesure peopledidn't hurt themselves i{l class. Through her carefulteachingol
lyengaryoga,Margarethasindeedhelpedcounllessstudentshelpthemselves
to avoidpainandsufferingwhichthey
would
have
undoubtedly
had to contendwith for yearsto
come. Whata lremondousgift.
As time passed,Margarettook every opportunityto encourageher dedicaledstudentsto embarkon teachingand
attendinglyengaryoga workshops.Overthe years,her studio welcomeda steady stream of wonderfulteachersfrom
theCanadianandinternational
lyengaryogacommunity,
and
she herseltwent to Edmontonin 1980to studywilh Guruji.
She was alwaysot the unshakeable
conviction
thatour studio be and remainan lyengaryoga studio. A new waveof
Kslownastudentshas bscome interestedin tsaching in recent times, and Kelownawas well representedal the 2001
VictoriaYogaCentretrainingweek,with six of our community
in attendance,
all but one newto teaching. Severalof her
studentshave gone on to becomecerlifiedteachersthrough
the CanadianlyangarYogaTeachers'Association.
Margaret's
commitment
to trainingapprentices
is legendary. Beforethe CIYTAdeveloped
teachertrainingguidelines,
Margaretlollowedher own rigorousprocess.Whenshe felt
one of us was ready to teach, she would suggostthat we
takaon a classof our own,but insistedon beingpresentin
that classduringlhe lirsl year. She rarelymissedbeingthere
lo providean extra(andmuchmoreexperienced)set of eyes,
to modifyposes for certainsludents,to explainprinciplesof
anatomyand physiologyand, afterclass,to providevaluable
feedbackon our teaching. She has spentcountlesshours
attondingclassesin this capacityover the years,and has
plansto continueworkingwithapprentice
teachersthisfall.
Margaret'slife of selflessservice in Kelownais felt far
beyondthe lyengaryoga community.As I write this article,
she is workingthe phonesand collectingpetitionsin response
to yet anotherenvironmenlalcrisisin our city. The locationof
the new yoga cenlre had an environmentalfocus as well Margaretfelt it should be locatedsomewherepeoplecould
reachby bike and publictransit. Her own homeis a testament to her passionfor the beautyof the naturalworld and
her senseof urgencythat we all becomeproactivein protecting it. She has taken yearsto transformthe lawn in the tront
of her house into a wildtlowermeadow. Behindthe house
she's engagedin an ongoingbattlewith knapweed,a perniciousandinvasiveplantwhichovertakesnalivespecies.Now,
al cartaintimes of the year,the hill behindMargaret'shome
continues
onpage39...
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Ufiseliloman lileekerrct
by PhyllisChubb

Womenatt€nding
mealsall preparedby someone
lheWis6Womanweekendh€ld
at Naramata
14.15& 16.hadtheir
else. Whal morecan a woman
CenlreSeotember
hoartsandspiritstilledwithloy. Eachwomanended
askfor? Desserts?Oh,the desthe weekendwith a bundl€of trsasuredmemories,
serts,chocolate,
andpies,cakes
puddings.
Weall musthave
enoughto t€edherspirituntilthe nextgathering.
and
gain€dweight.There'sanadvanThoseol us whohadth€privilegeol beingthere
and takingpartwill walka llttletaller. We'llsmilea
tageto a lew extrapoundswhen
littlemore,andbe g€ntler,bothto ourselvesandthe
it comestimelo hug,lhereareno
peoplearoundus.
sharpbonespokingout.
Asmuchasweacheforthe
Besides,no one minded
painin our woddwe know
abouta littleextraweight,wrinkles
wecancrealeoeacein our
too w.erewomwithpride.
hearts.Aswepulltogether,
The oresenceof wrinkl€s
through our work, our
andgrayhairincreases
theprobthoughtsand our prayers,w€ abilityof theownershAvingwisdom,notthroughbook-lsamknowwe can be an influ€nceto- ing but lhroughliving. On this
wardworldpeace.We canbring weekendwe had manywise
peacsto ourhomes,communities womento leamfrom. ln tum wg
andsomedayto theworld.
honored
thesesoulstortheirwis'So, what els€is a Wise
dom,theirexWomanWe€kendand whathaDP e rre n c e s
oensthere?"
and most ol
It'satimewomengelto gather
alltortheiradto honorthemselvesand thos€
vice. These
whogo beforethem. They'roabl€
b e a u t if u l
to sing,dance,leam,laugh,play
Cronesmake
andpray.Sometimes
theseaclivithe livesof us
younger,and not so youngor,women
lies are done separat€lyand
sometimes
are doneall tog€th6r,
easier,moreexcilingand morehopeful.
andthat'sfun.
Manywomgncommented
on howthe
Feelings
arehonoredandenhadbsenalteredtrom
litleoflheweekend
couragsd.Thoseexperiencing
WiseWomento Wild Womenby those
someol lite'spalnlulcyclesrsceivedmuchneededsupport clos€to them.Someof us maynothavebeenwildwhenwe
andunderstanding.
Somewomengotlo talkouttheircontu- arriv6dbutall of us nowknowth€ploasur€
andsheerioy of
sionandbewilderment
in relationshiosbEingbothwiseand wild. lf we w6ren'treadyto be wild
aboullheirboundaries
to childrenand lov€doneE. To learnthat helpinganother beforeth€we€kendwe certainlyare now. Noww6 know
person doesn't singing,dancing,laughing,
playingand prayingarethe acalways mean lix- tivitiesthat balanceour lives.lf thos€thingsmakeus wild,
ing their prob- so be it. Weknowthatultimalely
suchac-tivities
contribute
to
lems is a tough ourwisdomandthequalityof our lives.
lessonfor everyPlannowto attendnextyeat bookingearlyif youcan.
we know
one, including As we agetimegoesfasterandtaster.So,befor€
molhers.
it, th€wisewomenwill be gathoringagainto sing,laugh,
For many dance,playandpray.
women this was
their first oppor-

lunityto be introducedto cryslalbowlsandthe magicof theirsounds.For
othersthe highlightwas getiingto playby makingmasks,
wreatfisand simplyletling lh€ir creativityflow. Plus introductionsto ancientwisdomfrommanysourcesmad6each
dayfull.
Andthentherewasths food. Wondertul,
healthy,tasty

acupuncture

cAsslEcARouNEwllLlAlls...3T2-1
663

DEBORAH
GRAY,D.TCM,R.Ac
Kelowna...764-06q2

Orlho-Bionomy,VisceralManipulation,
CAROL-LYNEAncientChineseBoyalty
Craniosacral& LymphDrainageTherapi€s.

iIARNEYMGNIVEN,D.TCM,R.Ac
Velnon542-0227
838-9977
- Enderby

COLLEEN RYAN - CertifiedRolfer
SkilllulTouch Practilioner250-374-3646

SOUTHOKANAGAN
AcuDressure
& othertechniques-493-7030
LORNAnICHARDEnergybasedtherapy
helpingto rslisvs stess and lension
... 494-0540
Summerland

GARY SCHNEIDEB - Certifi€dRolfer,
CranialManipulation,
VisceralManipulation
Relaxation
Massage
SUZANNEGUERNIER
EVE'S SCENTED CELLAR Therapeutic SessionsKamloops
& Kelowna...554-1189
492-5371
Clr.Penticton
$25for I hr..Holislic
Grade 100% pure essentialoils. Naturully
HELLERWORK . CATHIE LEVIN
tocused, quality driver. 250-766-5406
KOOTENAYS
Reg. Physiotherapist
Kamloops374-4383
Lake Country,below Cate Latle.

aromatherapy

MARI SUMM€RS certitiedaromatheraoist LYNNE KRAUSHAR - CertifiedFolfe;
Rolflng& Massage... 951-8675
specializingin calendula& massageoil
-888-961
blends.mari
@bcgrizzly.c0m
1
-4499
MICHELE GIESELMAN: 372-0469
WESTCOASIIilSNTWEOFAROIIATHEFAPY Massage,Craniosacral,R€ikiand
qualityhomesiudycoursesfor all, enthu- lntegratsdBody Th€rapy.
t
siast lo professional. B6v€rley604-466- NORTH OKANAGAN
7846 www.w€slcoastaromatheraov.com
LEA BROMLEY - Enderby- 83&7686
email:reikilea@sunwave.net
ReikiTeacher,
Usui& Karuna,bodyworkand reflexology.
DANIELLETAYLORGBEENE

Rossland
CENTREFORAWARENESS...
Sid Tayal- 362-9481Bodywork,Polarity,
Yoga,Refl€xology,
Chin€ssHealingArts,
program.
B€juvonation
Counselling,

' body wraps

astrology

SalmonArm...25G835-8663

MARGARET Integratod
Thorapies
804-9396

SHARONO'SHEA - Kaslo... 353-2,143 CENTRAL OKANACAN
Charts, Workshops, Counselling &
Revisioning
forbalance
andhealing.30yearsBRENNANHEALINGSCIENCE
experience.
AlsoMayan
Pleiadian
CosmologyPRACTmONEREnergyworkand handson hsalingprovidedin a safeand professionalenvironmenl.Anne - Kelowna....
763-5876

bodywork
KAMLOOPS
ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki. Fullyclothod. Tyson...372-38'14
Fold€nkrais@
Classes& WorkshoDs

FOCUS BODYIIVORK. Full body healing
massag€,deep lissue, intuitive:Healing
Touch and Certlllcate Massage Coursas
SharonStrang - Kolownar 250-860-4985

BECKY - cerlifiedUsui ReikiMaster/
Practilioner/T6achor,
Light ForceTherapy,
Foot Care - 250-319-1994

LAWRENCEBFADSHAW craniosacral
. HealingTouch. Dowsinglor Health
Kelowna... 763-3533

FEETFIRSTREFLEXOLOGY...
Mobileserviceinlhe Kootenavs
- 368-7776
BEVERLEYBARKER...487-1481.
Contouring
SeaClayBodywrapsat
Clty CentreFltness- Penticton

books
AURORA'SNATURALHEALTHCTR.
763-1422
- # 9-1753DolphinAve,Kelowna
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
Vancouver,
BCV6K2G2
2671w. Broadway,
/604\732-7912ot 1-800-663-8442
Visitourw6bsiteat www.banyen.com
BOOKS& BEYOND... 250-763-6222
1561EllisSt.,DowntownKelowna
DARETO DREAITI
....250-491-2111
168AsherRd., KelownaSesad p.02
250-549-8464
DREAMWEAVER
GlFTS...
3204- 32ndAvonue.Vernon

CaNaor,c.N
Collnt;n or

Callfor a freecatalogue

ACUPUNCTURE AND

1 800875 9706
Phone: (780)tt/t0-1818
Fax: (780) 44014585

Orurnral Mpucnn
A fouryeardiplomaprogramintraditionalChinese
m6dicinelocusingon acupuncture
andherbology
including
westernscionces.
Weemphasize
ths dev6lopment of ths personal,prolessionaland clinicalskills
necessary
tor peopleinvolvedin the healingarts.
Financialassistance
maybe available.
($5)contac{:
Established
in 1985.Forinformation
orcalendar
CCAOM,
551Chatham
Sl.,Victoria,
8.C.,VgTlEl
FAX;(250)360-2871
e-mail:@aom@islandn€t.com
Tel: (250)38+2942 TolF ree 1€8&4365111

STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE

PtscEs
otLsaoTtoNs
BIOTONE
SOOTHINGTOUCH
SESTof NATURE

BOOKS
CHABTS
HOT/ COLDPACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIAL
OILS
ACCESSORTES
MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA/ MINTOIL
BROCHURES

#'203,8815- 92 Sr.,EDMONTON,
AB. T6C3P9
u rw.mtso.ab.ca

TTANDALA
BOOKS
...s60-1eso
KetownaChelation

thefapy

3023Pandosy
St. besideLakeviewMarksl Dr. WITTEL, MD - Dipl. Amsrican Board ot
ChelationThsrapy.
Otlic€sin Kslowna:
sPlRlT OUEST BOOKS....250-804-0392
860-4476 . P€nlicion:490-0955 and
170Lakeshore
Dr.,Salmon
ArmSseadp.12
Vemon:542-2663. www.drwittel.com

breath integration
PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #sA - 319 ViclofiaSt.
Kamloops...372-8071S€niorStatf;Susan
H€wins, ShelleyNewporl,SharonHartline,
Linda Nicholl,Will Mcleod, Ang€la Russell
and MarcellaHuberdeau.

businessopportunities

colon therapists
Penticlon:
Weslbank:
Kamloops:
SalmonArm:

492-7995
768-1141
314-9560
835-452/

Hank Pelser
C6cileB6gin
LannyBalca€n
Margarel
Tenniscoe

counselling
CHRISTINA INCE. Psnticton- 490-0735
FirstSession$25

EAT WllLDl Fsolgreat!Getpaidto savethe
Rainlorost.leneke 250-265-3242or K€ely PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
250-545-5759- www.ien.amazonhsrb.netTRAINING CENTRE (250) 372.8071
Fax:(250)472-1198S€€BreathIntegralion ,
GETING HEALTHY Never felt so good
www.sss€nworks.com
23+1192
SPIRITUAL EMEFGENCE SEFVICE
- I{n
a non-protitsoci€9, provid€sinformationlor
LIGHT FOFCE CANADA reouir€s mas. p e o p l e
€xperi €nci ng psycho-spi ri tual
sagstherapists,holisticpractitioners& other difticultiss:
Spiritual awakening,psychic
indlvidualsto ma*et Intrar€dlight products.
opening,near-doathsxp€rienc€sand other
RobertForrssi- Kelowna768-3567
kindsof alteredstatesol consciousn€ss.We
ORGANIC BUSII{ESS OPPORTUI{ITY can provider€terralsto lh€rapistswho work
Great produc,t,groat company,greatbusi- wilh clients having thgse €xperiences.We
nsss. lt's that simpla.lt could chang€your invits €nquiries trom ragisler€d therapists
thoughoutCanadawho have experiential
llfa on many levals.1{d}275{r5il3
knowledge.(604)687-4655
PSYCHIC TAROT READERS EARN
for
250-838-02N VIS IT - w w w .spi ri tual .advi cs.com
tlAAtral homswinged@telus.net
RoliablsHolisticGuidance

caregiverrelief

crystals
THE"CRYSTALttlAN" crystals& Jowollory.
Wholesal€
& retail.HunaHealingCircles.
Workshops. Aulhor of The WhiteRosanel
Enderby83&7686cryslals@sunwave.
KAMLOOPSCOIN& ROCKSHOP
Full lin€of HealingCrystalsand Polished
Stones.677SeymourSl- - 250-372j1377

dentistry
DAAN KUIPER # 201-402BakerSt, Nelson
352-5012. GsnoralPractitionorotf€ringssrvices includingcompositefillings,gold rostorations,crowns,bridges& p€riodontalcar€.
Mer$er ol HolisticOentalAssociation.
oR. HUGH it. THOI|SON.... 374.5902
811 SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnsssCsnt€redDentistry

ear candling
JOANNE -Penticton... 49&6045

for sale
BULKCALENT'TJLA
& iIASSAGEOILS
man@bcgrizzly.com
- l -88&961-4499

gift shops
DRAGONFLY& AiIBER GALLEFY
BeachAve,Peachland
BC- 767.6688
jewelry,imporls,
Uniqusgifts,crystals,
candles,pottery& books

handwritinganalysis

RETIRED NURSE availabl€
lor llghtporsonal
car€,car€giwr relief - Penticton... 4998669

ACAI,EMY
o{ HANI,WBIIIG@IIST,LTAIIIIS
Cerlilicaiion
Courses- (604)739-0042
altClle - Privateor GrouoSessions
P€nticion:
250-492-0987

Wherehas
your mattress
- been?
Ours has been to the moon and back!
The Tempur material was developed by NASA, and recmdy
inducted into the US. Space'Il:chnology Hall of Fame.
It is like nothing you haoe mer felt beforc!
The Tempur Swedish Math€ss and Pillows conform to every
contour of your body, ensuring the ultimate in pressue rclief
ard comfort - with a feeling that's out of this world!

ooailable at: DtrCky Down
2821Pandosy St., Kelowna, BC
Phone 250-762-3130

A beltet night's sleep, no sttings altached!

d--.i\-.^

Toll free l-800-667-4886
ISSUES
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the 'NATURAL'yellow pages
healthcareprofessional

homeopathy

nutripath

cEctu a€en,o.N.Nurriperhy
768-ii41 DR.L IESUE Ph.D,Allomativ6Modicino. PENIICTON:492-7995- HankPels€r
Wsslbank- lridology,Udne/salivatosllng,
Colonlcseoeclallst.
H€rbalist
& more.

Pharmacyavallabla.250-49(X)8!16

hypnotherapy

WESTBA K:768-r'14l- C6cileB6gin

organic

I{ATURAL HEALTHOUAEACH
S€ElrOhasorganicAadlc
Horballst,lrldologlsl,NulripathlcCoun8€l- $rAnRcft mLEn-penticton..zrGl 725 CELEARATIOT{
s€edlocallygrorYn3 vadelios.
lor, CenifiodColonThsrapist& more.
THELIIAVIKEB- Kamlooos...
579-202'l
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995 CartltlgdHypnolh€raplst,Metaphysical Froecalalogvlamallor email25G838-9785
Instruclo(PastLite Thsrapy
XOUiaTAlttlnE IX'W HERBS Co|dfod
healthconsultants
oqEniclinctrse, bodycars& bas. Cuelom&
SEVENSTEPSTO ULflMATE HEALT}I HELGABEFGEF,B.A.,B,SW.,
mallodors wslcomo.Callor emallfor caiaHypnotist
- Kelowna... 858.9594
Transtormyour llte lorsvor. Attain hlgh Mastor
logue25O25G-4489
- Info@mmherbs.com
energy/youthtulnoss.
Elimalaall illness.
ORGANICEXPRESSDEUVERSI F]€sh
Bgcomgdlseaso-frse.From cancer lo
. U.corn Inc.
Max
Frult& vegoiableQdoly boxeslo hom€sIn
can@i.fi€eIn 00 days.R6porl& InfGpak:
r-E77-3r2-629E Kolowna& V6mon.Orygoods& bulkaswoll.
88$€58€859syfi flal80.hlnab.coni*elln€s8
4n6580
?
Pcrfomncc
VICTOBIAWILLAROlridologlst,Horbalist,
Enhrna€ment
R6ih Meslsr.Lumby:25G558-9551
Coachlng
PRI||AL CENTEROF BC
health products
Agnes& EmstOslender(250)766-4450
w€b:www.pr'mal,bc.ca
DISGOVEF- lhe Natutal,Wld, Orgsnlc,
PEACHLANDUASSAGETHERAPY
Whol€tood
Solutlonto betterhealth.
1€0G27$05311
- 24 hr
HEALERS& th6 publicot thoOkanagan
HERBAUFEINDEPENDEiIT
DISTRIB.
your padlcipalion is wslcomo with the new
meditation
Wllma L.chnat - Kslowna... 765-5649
www.heallngartsagSoclation.com
TRANSCENDENTAL
IIEDITATION
U)WER CHOLESTEROLNATUFALLY Tachniqusas taughtby MaharishlMahosh
psychjc/ intuitivearts
wvuw.sswintiz.com
or csll 2g}'549flFi|
Yogiis I simpls,elfodlss€tochniqGthathas
ASTFOLOGY,ASTRGTAROT bring
PARASITESaraInouriood,wstsr& air.Are protoundeffeclson mind,body,bohaviour&
492-3428
audlolap6Mlrle K.- P€nticton...
€nvifonmgnt.
Pleass
ohono
th6a
toachars:
parasil€s?
Fora fr€ssducatlonal
)ou doarol
Arm
...
Salmon
Lse
Rawn
833-1520
casa€tls lape call Olena Bramble
AWARENES9GIVES ETIPOWEFT|EfT
Kelowna^y'emon
... AnnlaHoltby 446-2/87 Clalrvoyant
P6nlb!on...49G4629
readings,
ornumsrology
Inporson
- obramueOimg.not
Pentfcfon...
Elizabeth
Innos 495-7097 or by phon€ K€lowna...76$9293
www.bowsllwithol€na,awaranessheallh.@m
S.Okanagan/Boundary...
Annie446-2437
NeborvKootonays
... RuthAnno 352-65,15 EUZABETH HAZLETTE - SalmonAm
Channelled
readings... 83+0262 Aulhor
DearOnes.LsltsrsfromourAngelFrisnds

primaltherapy

probssional
associations
IH""';J:[ilHTi,[Y]rS?#111*'"'

naturopathicphysician

P.ntlcton
Dr. Audr€y Ur€& Dr. Sherry Urs.-.493d)€0
oltering 3 hr. EDTA Ch€lation Therapy

ITEATHER
ZA|S(C.R). PSYC] C
Astofogor- Kolowna'.8614774
REIKI',PaslLlleRegression,
Pentlc{onNaturcpathlcCllnlc ... 492-3181 'INTUmVE
OGem
W0dch0p6,
Tarct,Tonye
L6a- 86167/4
Dr. Alex Mezurin,10&3i110
SkahaLakeRd.
ULAC lAt{E AFT STUDIO,Auraqraphs,
Pslrchic
Rsadln$,Palntngs,Hoallnos.
Codyn
Cl€rman- Naramata
... 496-0055
Certified Colon Hydrotherapiet
7
ltlsTYCard l€adingbyptrono25(}492{31
Herbalist

Iridologist
Nutripathic Couneellor
Cranial Sacral lherapist
Certified Lymphologiet
Deep Tieeue Bodywork

PSYCHIC/ INTUmVE tor SpirttualReadings,PastLlves,Vlsionary.
Forconsultetion
call Margergl... 25G55+3924

.

NahralHealth Outlr;acrr

TAROTCAROFEADII{GSbybl6phon6,
prolesslonal
cardroad6r,Dianna
Chapman.
Inclu(bsArttology& | Chingreadlng.Visaor
Masrelcard.Toll froe I -88&524-11I 0
THEnESEDOFER- SoiritualConsultanl,
Clairvoyant,Cleiraudler. For p€Bonalor
telophoflereadings- 250-578€/€7

yellow pages
the 'NATURAHWOODS
VYLETTE
Clairvoyant, JOHIISOX'SLAI{DII{GRETREAT
CEI{TRE
Clairaudienl,Aslrology&Tamt-25G545-5708 providinghighquality,attordablsseloctionot
facilitat€dworkshoDvretrealsin 2002.
WANYA - Prychlc, T.rot, Chlrvoyant
For eventscalsnda|I -877-ffi4402
Foryourraadingby phon€- 250-838.0209 www.JohnsonslandingRetreat.bc.ca

reflexology
AEVERLEY BARKER... 250.493.6663
CsrtifisdPraclitionsr
andInstruc{or
with
Fofl€xology
Association
of Canada.
CityCentreFitness- Psnticton...4871481

retreats/ workshops

THEBESTREFLEXOLOGY
PRODUCTS
(403)289-9902
AVATAR 1 or 2 day ResurtacingWo*.
- www.footloosepress.com

reiki masters
CABOL HAGEN - RelkiMaster
HlgherAspoctHealing-Westbank
768-1393

CANADIANCOLLEGEOF ACUPUNCTURE AND OFIENTALMEDICINE4 yoar
'l 1
diplomap,ogram- Vilona 1€88-43G51

RETREATS ON LINE Connectingusers
& providersof rglrsats & rstreats-relat€d
servicosworldwide.www.retrealsonlinq.com CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
To lisl a retreat:1-82-62S9683or amail:
FocusBodywork- rsgistered
with PPSEC.
conn€ct@relreatsonline.com
SharonStrang K€lowna... 250-860-4985

YASODHARA ASHRAM Yogaretreat
HANDREFLEXOLOGY-Vemon:503{902
and sludy centre on KootenayLak€nsar JOAI{NE- Psntic{on
...49}6645
Nslson ofiers year-roundprograms,
mursos,r€tr€atsand training.Returnto a
PACIFICINSTMJTEOF REFLEXOLOGY mor€natural,r€ceptiverhythmof lit€. Fr6a
Basic& advanc€d
c€rtiticat€
cours€s,
S275 programcalendar.l{X}661-871I or sss
Inslruclional
vid€o- $29.95.ForInlo
www.yasodhara.org
,a

1€G68&9748orwww.paciMexobgy.com

CANADIANINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALTHAND HEALING.#9-1753Dolphin
Av6,Kelowna,
BC,VIY 8A6, 250-763-5408
or 1-866-763-241
8- www.naturalhealthcolleg€

shops& g-dayCoursefor Self -R€newal
with Russell& Sylvain.Wseklyintrosin
Kelowna250-762-3316
info @www.avatarcanada.com

NATUFE'SWAY HEREALHEALTH
INSTITUTECenified
H€lbalist
& lridology
Prcg€rns.PPSECrsgister€d.Recognized
by
the Cdn.HorbalistAssn.ofB.C.
Vemon:dt.*97-i281 - |ax547€911
www.herbalistplograms.com

shamanism
SOULRETRIEVAL,
ShamanicCounsolllng,
Dopossession,Extractions,Removalof
ghosts& spslls.GisslaKo(250),142-2391
SOULRETRIEVAUEXTRACTIONS,
. Kelowna
Preben
- 491-2111

am ol
DIANE cortified Usui practitionsr^eacher; tt|ELCHIZEDEKMETHOD/Hologf
sp ir itu a i Sr sr i$ ]$
aromatherapy,raindroptechnique497-5003 UnconditionalLove Merkabah.Cortified.
t{o/tF sPtBIlEstuDYGBoUP-.lonloope
0'r+2021
Workshops,/lndividual
s€ssions.Edmonton
JOANNE - Penticton... 493-6e6
area - Zilanthra& Zoltair... 780-542-6605 PASTtfVES, DREAITIS
& SOtL TMVEL
Dis@vsryort ownanswers
throughtheanciant
LEA BROiILEY - Endsrby... 83&7686
SPIRIT BASED Lsadorshipand Life Skills
wisdomof Eckankar,Religion
ot ths Light&
ReikiTeach€r/Usui& Karuna,Treatments
CoachTraining. Rod Paynt€r
Fr€e
Sound
of
God.
book;1-SOGLOVE-GOD
€mail:r€ikilea@sunwave.net
250-496-4348 http://rpc-consulting.ca
MICHELE GIESELiIAN ... 250-372-0469 WO'IIEN'S SPIRITUALITY PAINTING
Massags,Craniosacral,Rsiki and
Retrsatsin Sp€ncesBridge,stunningdosert
IntsgratsdBodyTherapy. Kamloops
river canyoncountry3 hrs. from K€lowna.
V6getariar/nonalcohol
$450.
PREBEN Teachingall l€v6ls Usui method.
Dec,
1416.
Beginners
w€lcom€.
Tr€atmentsavailabls- Kelowna:491-2111
Joan Ouin Burgess- 250-458-2201
SHARON GROSS - Kelowna... 717-5690
TOSHIE SUMIDA - Ketowna... 861-5083

schools

ACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL
SCIENCES Otferinga comprehesivefour
y€ar diplomaprogramin Chin€semedicine
ET Extratouch - Reiki/PsychicHealjng.In- and acupunturo.All aspects of TCM are
sightintothe emolionalrootol physicalpain. otfered Including Herbolooy,Tuina MasP€nticton... 493-4260
sage,Qi Gong,Dietand ChineseLanguag€
and Wsstern Medicine ComDononls.For
EXPERIENCEREIKI - $25 Dersession
more info. see www.acos.orgPh. 1-888Christina... P€nticton- 490-0735
333-8868or visit -303 Vemon St., Nelson,
BC Vl L 4E3

reiki practitioners

retreat centres

GREENHOITSEART& RETREATCTR.near
the shoras of Christina [ake, nsstl€d in th€
mountainsol th€WestKootsnays,this destinationis p€rfscltor individuals,
couplos,tamilies
or small rsirsat orienled groups.An faciliii€s,
creative,naturallylit m€€tingspaces, organic
gardsns,sauna,'hot tub, massage.Excepservice.
250-447-6556
www.groenno.com
6mail:greenho@
sunshin€cable.com

ext399.
Info Llnss;Oliver:498-4894Osoyoos:4gs3915 Penticton:770-7943Kelowna:7630338Vernon:558-1441SalmonAm: 8329822Nelson:352-1170
Princ€
Georg€:
9636803 www.€ckankar.o4
SATHYASAI BABA CEI{TRES
Kelowna.......................
250-764-8889
Kamloops
... RajVedd... 250-828-1945

TABA CANADA Free info on the World
groups,
Teach€r& Transmission
Meditation
a formot worldservice& a dynamicaid to
p€rsonalgroMh.TaraCanada,Box'15270,
Vancouver,
BCV6B5B11-888-278-TARA
website:www.Taraoanada.com

THE ROSICBUCIAN ORDER...AMORC
OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box81
Stn.A. Kelowna.B.C. V1Y 7N3 or call
1-250-762-0468for more information.

@

TAOTSTTAt CHt SOCTETY SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.

(SOYA)for class/workshop/teacher
training
Health.Relaxation,
Balance,Peacefulilind inlo call Dariel497-6565or i/arion 492-2587
CertiliedInstructorsin Vernon,Kelowna,
Peachland,Winfield,Oyama,Armstrong, www.yogaesseniials.comyoga info.,
Lumby,Salmon Arm, Sicamous,Chase, asanas& productsfrom India,wholesale/
Kamloops,
Ashcroft,
Nakusp& Nelson.lnfo: retail 25M92-2587bob@yogaessentjals.com
250-542-1822-1 -888-A24-2442-Fax 250YASODHARAASI{BAM seead under
542-1781- Email:ttcsvem@bcgrizzly.com
RetreatCentres.Kelownaareaclassescall

transformational
retreats

Access your relationshipwith Life Force.
Experience
new levelsof emotional,
mental
and physicalhealth.www.originS.org
or
Elizabethat RadhaYogaCentre- 769-7291
Three[IountainFoundation
...250-376-8003 YANG TAI CHI CHUAN CLUB
PhoneJerryJessop- 862-9327
...Kelowna
YOGA FOR LIFE withMorgan.Classesin
tai ch i
Vemon...250-99-1177,
Kelowna
&
0Amtm
DnAcox.scflottt
wm|0ul
tlAus
Penliclonphone:1-866-277-YOGA
videos& classesKelowna&
Qigong-Taiji
HERBALIFE
INDEP.DISTB.product&/or
Westbank,
HaroldH.Naka... 250-762-5982 opportunity
Wilma
...250-765-5649 YOGA WEAF/ACTIVE/SWIMWEAF
Inspiring
designsat Lakefront
SportCtr.
DOUBLEWINDS - Traditional
YangStyle
1310WaterSt. Kelowna-250-862-2469
y
o
g
a
Kim & Heather... SalmonArm ... A32-8229
ANNOUNCINGKELOWNAYOGAHOUSE THE YOGA STUDIOwithAngole
KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI ... Nelson
2 beautilulnew studios,varietyof teachers ,Penticton:
492-5371- Beginnorclasses
oh/lax ... 250-352-3714
& classes.Gentle,beginner,intermediate,available- Wed.10 am & 7 pm. Monday
flow,prenatal& kundalini.
classto start in November.
Registernow...852-4906

weightloss

MarsaretLunam
continued
from page32
is lilledwithsky-blueflaxcascading
towardthe lake.
protection
Margaret's
workin the areaof environmental
and habitatconservation
is as deeplylivedas her commitmentto yoga,andthe twoare inextricably
linked.Whenwe
set out on the creationof the new KelownaYogaHouse,
someonetoldus we neededa missionstatement.We came
up with somethingratherdull and standard,then Margaret
otleredwhat we've fondlycome to referto as our "Heartfelt
MissionStatemenl".lt expresses,simplyand eloquently,
the integralrelationship
betweenyoga,the individual,
the
communityand the world,our collectivehome.
"A housewhereinwe can gatherto growspiritually.
We
can'tfix the worldexceptby fixingourselves.For that we
needthe suDDort
of one another."
HappyEightiethBirthday,
Margarel,and namastefrom
all of us!

Enjoy the
convenience

SpringFestivalof Awareness
April 26,27&98,2002
at
NaramatqBC
detailsin the Feb.,/Marchl55UE5
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Penticton

Grand Forkg

Now Wesl Trading Co (ctlstNltur|rEnr.Inc.)The Juicy Carlot - 493{399. Pentlclon
442-5342278 Metkel Ave. A Natural Foods 254 Ellls St., . Opon10-6Mon.lo Sat.
Market.Corliti€dOrganically grown foods, Juicebar, Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
Supplem6nts,Appliances,EcologicallySal6 VegetarianMeals& Whoat Freeproducts
&
CleaningProducts,HealthyAlternatives
Nature's Fare ... 492-T163
CNPAon stafi
2100 Main Streot. Pentlcton

Kamlooos

Whole Foods Markol - 493-2855
1550ilaln St. . Open7 dayEa week
HealthyllteNutrltlon... 828{680
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,
Adelle
264- 3rd Avenue,Kamloops.See
forqualilysupplements. bulk foods,healthloods,personalcare,& DianeVallasl€r
The
books,herbs& tood supplements,
Naturo'sFare ... 31+9560
MainSqueezeJuiceBar.'Foaturing
*5 - 1350SummltDrlve, Kamloopa
freshlybakedwholegrainbreads.'visit
www.pentictonwholetoods.com

Nutlor'sBulk & NaturalFoods
ColumbleSquare(nsxt toToys-R-UE) Summerland
Kamloops'
LargestOrganic& NaturalHealth
FoodEmporlum
FoodSioreRob& Carolwalker...E2&9960 Summerland

:

Kelly & Maln: 49&1353 Health- Bulk Gourmet- NaturalSupplemenls
Mon.to Sat.9 am to 6 Dm,tor a warmsm'le

Kelowna

Long Llfo Health Foods... 86G5656
GordonDriv€ Vernon
CaprlControMall:#114-1835
Great in store specialson Vitamins,Books,
NaturalCosmetics,BodyBuildingSupplies& Llfestyle Natural Foods ... 545{255
stafl.
Knowledgeable
1{m.601-9909 - vlllage Gleen Mall
more.Bonusprogram.

I a**unicalor
Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or phvsical problems
Family rctes available
250-7234068

.{Z

NeverBuyTampons
ol PadsAgaln!

KftptpMenstrualCap
capisworn
Smallrubber

4\'

&roliabl€.
intemalty.
Sanitary
Co.aloftable
t easyto !ss.
Groatlor$odq
Salelorovomight.
glc.Lasts
al least
lravel,
swimming,
10yoars.Ac.€pl€dFoA1987,
1992
Healh& W€llar€

FreeBrochure
80q663-0427

uu3lanleeo
www.Keeper.com

Nature's Fare ... 26{F1117
*104 - 34fi) - 30th Avanue

Nalure'a Fare ... 762€636
*120 - 1876Cooper Road

Discover

Nelson

Vernon,SalmonArm,
Kelowna,
Enderby,
Chase,Nakusp,
Kootsnay Coop -295 Bakq Sl ... 35'F4oz
Merritt,Penticton,
Kamloops,
BULK
ORGANIC.
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
Organic Produce,PersonalCare Products,
Oliver,
OK Falls,Osoyoos,
Friondly& KnowledgeBooks,Supplements,
GrandForks.RockCreek,
welcome!
able statl. Non-m€mbers
Westbank,
Peachland,
Summerland,
tn
winfield,
Terrace,
Lake
Country,
Osovoos
Armstrong,
Nakusp,Cawston,
Rupert.
Prince
Prince
George,
Westbank
Rossland,Castlegar,
Bonnls lloon HeallhSupplie3
Smithers,Hazelton,Armstrong
ChristinaLake,Enderby,
8511B lln Slroel ...49li6:ll3 - Vitamins, Naramata,
Nelson,Kaslo,
Creston,
Princeton,
Keremeos,
Greenwood,
Herbs,SportsNulrition,Aromatherapr,
and many othet places.
Self-HelpInlormation - In-storediscounts
Winfield
Sicamous,

TSSUEq
A vracezncE L-,r

Ca ng and Knowledgable Stall
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250.492.0987.Pentictonor 1.888.756.9929
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:
:
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GRANDRE.OPENING
penticton,
of 254
& 272EllisSt,
BC
Friday& Saturday- Octoberp e nO

Checkout the new premisesof the
Julcy carrot, RainbowconnectionGift store analssUESMagazlne
Freeherbalteaand cookies
Experlenceyoga and tai chi classes
MeetPamela,Morganand Angdli, Instructorsat
the'New'YogaStudioat 2S4EllisSt.

Dropby afteroct. 15for a scheduleof enentsor ptionees2-sgr1
Nextdoor at272 EllisSt...
meet Peterat the OxygenTherapy Booth.
Enjoya Mini Reikior Massagesession.
Visit the Meditationand yoga Studio.

0rganic
Wnp0
l'lon-ht

fr6hfruitI yqchble
Jutr6
orlarl(pnfi(cI natunlfoodr
JutPi6,0arEi6
I bnadr
vqebrlan
nrah
Hhcaqnr

49t'4199
tg tllillt. Ptntftton
YogaInstructors
.-,
I
E
-

uorgan

.G-

Hotistic
Practitioners

ffil
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-IEF-
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Chrlstina
R6iki and
Counselllng

Nywyn
Aromstic
Massage

